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Cross Banquet 
to Formulate 
oi Campaign

formulate plans for the an 
Red Cross Fund Drive to 

place over the nation during 
jon th  o f March, the officials 
committee chairmen of the 

County organization met at 
et at the DeLuxe Cafe 

night, Feb. 25. 
ih Jackson, general field 

entative, was the guest of 
■ and spoke to the group eon- 
lg facts about the work be- 

dona over the world by the 
Cross. She stated that $355,- 

besn spent in Texas for 
aid during the current 

i Much direct effort and money 
spent on the water safe- 
m, on the safety service 
the blood centers and 

ISO ,000 had been spent in 
for measles serum. 150,000 

have aided in the fight 
olio.

Brown, County Red 
'chairman, was master of 

ies and introduced Alton 
County Fund campaign 

. Mr. Bell heard the re- 
o f  the secretary and treas- 

and the 11 ome Service chair- 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, an 

»plain, spoke concerning his 
-up experiences with Red 

while overseas. He said that 
the men depended upon 

and Red ( Irosa. 
he Nation ,: Red Cross quota 
B0,000,000 and Foard County's 
itment is $5 16.uu. No fear was 
i for the o c  ;ia* f the ii.mi- 

campaign for the local 
for Foard County has had 
'aid from Red Cross in the 

disaster of 1942 and will 
■ be grateful. Much enthusiasm 

I in evidence and workers were 
»US to begin activities, 

the business meeting a mo
n i  made that all present of- 
, and committeemen lie made 

»ty Directors of Red Cross.

Conservation 
of District

ar Pease River Soil Conser- 
ition District, Lower Pease 
rer District Board: \V. C. 
•ward, Grady Halbert, S. Z. 

_ liley, I. H. Brannon, Roy 
Ayers.

_  Board of Supervisors of 
Lower Pease River Soil Con- 

ion District met in the court 
in Crowell on Feb. 10. j 

Je present were W. C. How- 
Boy Ayers, newly elected 
isor of Thalia, O. T. Holmes, 
Halbert and O. H. Brandon, 

W|w n; Louis Dawkins of the 
8oil Conservation board and 
Harvel of the Soil Conser- 
Bervice.
board approved 17 farm- 

and rancher applications for 
»instance, covering 8,541 

„ j  follows: Mrs. J. N. Mc- 
J, T. King, George Reith- 
J. M. Hill Jr., R. L. Pe- 

, Mrs. S. L. Tate, Mrs. Clydu 
T. A. Davis, J. T. Mat- 

_ _ . v . F. Matthews, Joe Cou- 
, John Matus, John Jokel, R. E. 

Tf. N. Wofford, W. R. Moore 
H. Williams.
ir - District cooperative 

covering plans l'or soil 
water conservation were ap- 

on eight farms, covering 
, _cres. Fanners In coming dis- 
eooperators are R. H. Mc- 
Karl ten Brink, Ramon Ras- 
, Fbed Vecera, James Harris, 

Bryant and O. L. Bell.

Grand Chanpian Calf All-Star Cagers 
Tournament to 
Begin Fri. Night

i The All-Star basketball tourna-
’ ment begins tonight in the Crowell 
' High School gymnasium and con- 
jt nucs tomorrow night and Satur- 
' day with the finals.

The c games are being sponsor- 
led by the Foard County Chamber 
| i i Commerce and all proceeds will 
| be turned over to the Heart Dis- 
i ease ai d Cancer Fund drives tnat 
are now taking place in the county.

There are eight teams entered 
in the tournament. Four games 

: will be played each night. The 
! winners will ¡ lay the winners and 
i the losers the losers. Money prizes 
I will be given for tne first, second 
and third places.

I The teams participating are Ver
non, Thalia, Knox City, Munday, 
Five-in-One, Turkey, Lockett and 

I Crowell.
The games will begin each night 

, at 7 p. m.

Foard County More Than Doubles 
Quota in Red Cross Fund Drive in 
Record Time; Report Not Complete

Again it has been accomplished. 
Foard County i- named as one 
among the first fourteen counties 
in the United States to attain the 
quota in the annual Red Cross 
Fund Drive which opened on 
Tuesday morning, March 1. Not 
only was the quota subscribed, it 
was m ire than doubled in about 
an hour's time. Seventy-right work
ers were up early and attending 
to the task o f cor casting eacn ami 
every person so that the job would

Chamber of Commerce 
President

!

David Jackson, Thalia 4-H Club boy, is shown holding his grand champion calf of the annual 
Foard County FFA and 4-H Club Project Show which was held in Crowell on Saturday, Feb. 12. 
Shown with Jackson is R. B. Anderson of Vernon, m vnager of the Waggoner Estate which bred the 
calf and bought it at auction for 72 cents per pound. T. L. Lcacn, professor of agricultural education 
at Texas Technological College, was the judge.

lay Celebration 
; Three Relatives 

ty with. Dinner
day observance to honor 

O'Connell o f Crowell, Mrs. 
B. McGill of Dallas and 

lor o f Margaret was held 
es Sunday in the Commu
ne. The observance fea- 

a covered-dish dinner at 
hour.

Altlliding the celebration were 
»wrfjMw. McGill, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
-J H D miiwII, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 

Mrs. J. I. Malone, Mr. 
rs. C. \V. Ross, Rayburn 
¿of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley and granddaughter, 
Ate Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn and Mary Beth Tay- 
o f  Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 

Malone and children of Ver- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 

ah; Mrs. Weldon Garvey 
ighters, Judy and Lynn, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wes- 
family of Iowa Park, Mr. 

F. A. Moore and family 
I .  H M T ich ita  Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
if O ’Connell and son of Lub-

r. and Mrs. Henry Ross, 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 

ir, Patricia, Mrs. Minnie 
ill o f Crowell.

New DeSoto Will 
Be on Display 
Saturday, March 5

The new 1949 DeSoto automo
bile will be on display in the 
show rooms of Cates & Hays Mo
tor Co., local DeSoto-Plymouth 
dealers, on Saturday, March 5, 
and everybody is invited to see 
this new car on that date.

DeSoto features that mean more 
enjoyment are Tip-Toe hydraulic 
shift with fluid drive, new feather- 
light steering, high compression 
power-master engine, new all- 
weather comfort system, faster 
getaway, new ignition system, 
longer wheelbase with full “ cradle 
ride,” safeguard hydraulic brakes 
with new cycle-bonded linings, 
new Parco-Lubrite cylinder walls, 
safety rim wheels and super cush
ion tires.

Glendon Hays and Jim Cates, 
owners of the Cates & Hays Mo
tor Co., say “ here is a car tnat 
gives you all the best features 
of modern design without demand
ing sacrifices o f your family’s 
comfort, safety or convenience. 
You don’t have to wriggle into 
the new DeSoto— you walk in.”

See the new DeSoto on display 
Saturday.

erms of atomic power, 90 
would be the equivalent 

DO B-29's carrying ordinary 
res.

Doctor Barnebee 
Will Open Office 
Here Friday

Dr. James H. Barnebee Jr. of 
Blooming Grove, Texas, arrived 
here Monday to locate permanent
ly in Crowell for the practice of 
medicine.

Dr. and Mrs. Barnebee were 
here last week and bought the 
Bert Ekern home and made other 
arrangements to move to Crowell.

Offices in Fergeson Drug Store 
are being re-modeled for Dr. Bar- 
nebee’s use and will be ready soon. 
He expects to be ready for busi
ness Friday morning.

Dr. Barnebee comes to Crowell 
with excellent recommendations 
and his office will be well equip
ped.

The family consists of Dr. and 
Mrs. Barnebee and three children. 
Mrs. Barnebee and the children 
will come to Crowell about March 
15.

Mrs. Roberts Asks 
for Suggestions for 
Garden Club Project

March 11th is the time for the 
regular meeting o f the Crowell 
Garden Club. The program subject 
is “ Civics Projects”  with Mrs. N. 
J. Roberts as leader.

Mrs. Roberts suggests that since 
this meeting follows closely the j 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
where the guest speaker so ably 
brought home the thought that, 
home and one’s own community 
is the place to concentrate one’s 1 
efforts, why wouldn’t this spring I 
of 1949 be the opportune time' 
for Crowell citizens to put ou t' 
some extra energy to make this! 
that desirable community to which 
we are trying to interest home- 1 
seekers to come? ,  1

Mrs. Roberts further says, “ The 
Chamber of Commerce is active. 
The Garden Club with around 75 
members is interested and surely 
every citizen within our borders 
has an ambitious goal. There is a 
good season in the ground, there 
is still time to plant, trees and 
shrubbery is more plentiful and 
cheaper than they have been for 
years.

“ At this Garden Club meeting, 
we want to suggest, discuss and 
plan and we would like for the 
citizens to tell us— for what?

“ Drop a suggestion in the boxes 
placed in each drug store. Cruise 
around over town and see for 
yourself. Is the chicken law en
forced? Are the alleys open for 
traffic? Are there too many dogs? 
Is all trash carried to the dump 
grounds? Do we need a spring 
clean-up campaign? What do you 
think, will you help us?”

Wheat Variety 
School to Be Held 
Here March 10th

A one-day wheat variety school, 
conducted by the Texas-Oklahoma 
Wheat Improvement Program, and 
sponsored by the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held in Crowell on March 10.

The school is designed to help 
local grain dealers, millers, county 
agents, vocational teachers and 
certified wheat growers learn 
more about the identification of 
varieties of wheat. However, it is 
o-pen to all who wish to attend.

The meeting will take place in 
the County Court House in Cro
well beginning at 10 a. m.

Instructors include Keats E. So- 
der, director of the Texas-Okla- 
homa Wheat Programm Fred Dines 
of the Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills at 
Amarillo; Claude Goodnight, and 
some representatives from the 
Texas A. & M. College.

W . H. Hosey Resign« 
As A . A . A . Officer

W. H. Hosey has resigned as 
AAA Administrative officer of 
Foard County and left Monday 
morning for Hollis, Okla., where 
he has accepted a position with 
a bakery. He had been with the 

i AAA here for the past two years.
I W. Clyde Neel o f Clarendon 
!has been selected to fill Mr. Hosey’s 
place and he will assume his duties 
in the Crowell office Monday 
morning.

All the discontented people I 
know are trying to be something 
they are not, to do something 
they cannot do.— David Grayson.

MOVED TO HAMLIN
Weldon Johnson, Santa Fe agent 

in Crowell, has accepted a posi
tion as telegraph operator in Ham
lin and assumed his duties Fri
day o f last week. Mr. Johnson 
and family have moved to Hamlin 
to make their home.

Athens and Sparta were the 
contenders in the Peloponnesian 
Wan.

Box for Late Donors 
to Red Cross Will 
be Found at Self Motor

For the convenience o f anyone 
who has not been contacted for 
a gift to the Red Cross Fund 
Drive now on over the nation, a 
box Has been placed in a conve
nient place at Self Motor Co. Any 
time during the month o f March, 
any amount of money will be 
appreciated and reported to the 
proper authorities. Some may have 
been out o f town, or away from 
home when a solicitor appeared, 
or for some other reason may 
not have contributed to the worthy 
cause, hence this plan has been 
adopted for late donations.

Adeiphian Club Will 
Sponsor Exhibit of 
Fine Art Pictures

The Adelphian Club, in coopera
tion with the local schools, will 
spor tor an exhibit o f Fine Art 
prints at the High School audi
torium next week, March 7 to 
March 11, inclusive. There are 
150 large colored reproductions 
of the Old and Modern Masters.

This collection has been loaned 
to the Adelphian Club by the Co- 
lunial Art (. o. o f Oklahoma City, 
Okh... for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to purchase pic
tures for the schools.

Among tne famous artists of 
the Old Masters are Gainsborough, 
De Vinci, Murillo, \ an Dyck, 
Raphael and others while some of 
the Modern Masters include Ben 
Foster, Geo: ge Innés, Frank Du- 
veneek, Gardner, Symons, Bruce 
Crane, Harry Vincent and others.

The pictures will be on display 
in the auditorium of the High 
School all week and will be studied 
by the pupils under the instruction 
oi their teachers. On Wednesday, 
.March 9, at 3 o ’clock in tne after
noon, a program will be rendered 
by the Adelphian Club to which 
the public is cordially invited.

Tne Adelphian Club is sponsor
ing the exhibit for the advantage 
of the school pupils and to raise 
funds with which to purchase new 
pictures for the rooms. The club 
does not profit in the least, finan
cially, by tne exhibit.

m m -

be complete in record time.
This is not the first time this 

record has been made. In 1946, 
Foard County was third in the 
nation to report to district head
quarters in St. Louis, Mo. In 
1947 and in 1948, Foard was .-ec- 
ond. A telegram to Fund Drive 
Chairman Alton B. Bell, received 
before noon on the first day of 
on Wednesday morning, state.- 
tnat 14 counties had gone over 
the drive and that Foard County 
was one of that number.

Much gratification is felt by 
those who made tae record possi
ble. The report is not yet complete, 
due to the fact that a report from 
two communities ha- not yet been 
received. Up to late Wednesday 
afternoon, a report of $1137.64 
has been made to Miss Margaret 
Curtis, secretary and treasurer. 
The quota was $546.00.

A full report o fx the amounts 
subscribed by the various commu
nities will appear in next week’s 
issue of this paper.

Burglars Enter 
l is c h  Dept. Store 
Tuesday Night

ALTON B. BELL

Retiring CC Piesident

Fi-eh Dep:art me nt was
ri zed - me tin1« Tue sday
il nei an c stimateti $60>0 to
in ndise
t den. The? sherifl depart
betran wf>rk en the ease

County Federation 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Foard County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will meet on 
Tuesday, March 8, at the Adel- 
phiun Club House with the Co
lumbian Club as hostess club. This 
meeting was scheduled for one 
month ago, but was postponed on 
account o f bad weather.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Federation 
president, urges a large attend
ance at the meeting since this t 
is the time for election of officer, 
for the coming two y ears.

It takes a lot of horse sense to 
be a good horse trader.

HUBERT C. BROWN-

ROTARY CLUB
Visitors at the Wednesday noon 

luncheon of the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Clarence Self, charter 
member o f the Crowell Club, and 
Cecil Clark, both oi Wichita Falls.

With George Self as program 
chairman, J. A. Stovall made a 
talk on the activities of the county 
government.

Wednesday morning, hut no clues 
as to the identity of the burglars 
have been announced.

The burglars entered the store 
at the rear door. The small safe 
was unlocked and the money it 
contained was taken.

Special Services Will 
Be Held at Baptist
Church Next Sunday

R* . N. B. Moon, pastor of the 
Fir c Baptist Church, in announc
ing services for Sunday, stat"s 
that his morning message will be 
“ Samuel Two, Double Fourteen.”  
and for the evening worship, the 
sermon topic is “ The Intent of 
God’s Love.”

The music for the day will be 
•ole- th" direction of Ray Baker. 

Bp r Baker will also present spec
ial music at both services.

For the closing portion of the 
evening worship there will be 
no’.vn the picture “ Blind Begger 

of Jerusalem.” This is a thirty' 
minute talking picture which pre
sents a Bible message in an im
pressive manner.

Rev. Moon wishes to call atten
tion to the change in time begin
ning Sunday. The evening worship 
foi the next two months will be 
at • .ill}. t

Bro. Baker will have the choir 
for special rehearsal at 3:30 Sun
day afternoon. This is preparation 
for the special program to be given 
the night of Easter Sunday.

Crowell 4-H Clubber and Calf

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patienti in;
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. Foster Davis 
Robert Anderson 
Hiram Gray
Mrs. Ike Wilson and infant 

son.
J. W. Klepper
Mrs. Lee Leslie Chappel (col)

Patients Dismissed;
Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas 
Cpl. Allen H. Sanders 
Johnnie Mae Short 
Claudia Bruno (Mex)
Mrs. Lucile Lopez and in

fant daughter (Mex) 
Joan Monroe (Col)

Charles W’ ishon, Crowell FFA boy, is shown with his 896-lb. calf which was shown in the district 
livestock show in Wichita Falls. He won a $35.00 prize at the district show. The calf was bred by 
Virgil Johnson and was shown in the annual Foard County FFA and 4-H Club Project Show in Crow
ell, Saturday, Feb. 12. Wishon’s work in the Crowell FFA chapter nas been outstanding. Last year 
he earned o f f  individual livestock judging in the state FFA meet.
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M ARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery anil d..ught«*r, Betty Fran, of 
Matador spent the week-end visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. U. W . Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak.

Harry Beidleman of Odessa vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. UU>is Orr and 
daughter, Bette, last week. C. W. 
Beidleman, who hail been visiting 
there, eame with them and will 
wsit h: - daughter, Mrs. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
family of Iowa Park spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (ì. C. Wesley.

Gilbert Choate o f Justiceburg 
visited Mrs. Choate and children, 
Jimmi ami Saundra, between trains 
S .■ day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughters. Ha; bara Ann and D«
1 res, o f Turkey were visitors in 
tre horn -s of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Halencak the first part of last

Mrs. F. A. Moore and children, 
.lea lie and Bill, of Wichita Falls 
\ - ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C Wesley, over the week-end.

L. S. Bledsoe o f Kirkland spent 
the week-end with his patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe.

loyet Dean Smith and Jose- 
pnine Halencak spent the week
end in Vernon.

Mrs. Cora Barnett spent sever
al days last week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Clark Golden, in Crowell.

John Short and daughter. Miss 
.1 nnnie Mae, o f Plainview, cante 
Friday for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson and Jack 
Mor.k-es of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
K : Autry o f Pampa and Mr. and

Mrs. S. T. Monkres of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy- 
singcr over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diggs and 
son, Mark Randall, have returned 
home from Vernon after spending 
several weeks there.

Mrs. Grant Morrison of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Karl 
Ingle and family.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter. Doris Ann, of Tha
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Choate Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Loe and 
family of Seagraves visited ner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ketchcrsid, 
ovre the week-end.

Misst- lrern and Emma Belle 
Hunter honored their father. John 
L. Hunter, with a birthday dinner 
Friday evening. Those attending 
were Mi. and .Mrs. Charlie Huntei 
of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Joe Hunter of Monohans, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. and 
son, Louis.

Rev. McDonald and wife of It. 
Worth were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Murphy Sunday. Rev. 
McDonald preached at the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell were Monday visitors in 
the W. A. Priest home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 
and Mrs. S. Moore were called 
to Amarillo Monday because of 
illness of Frank Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mrs. Bob Cnoate and daughters, 
Jear.-ie and Kay, visited Mr. and

We Invite—
Mr. *nd Mr», Glenn Fox 

Mr. and Mr». Dan Callaway
to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 
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Livestock Show to 
Be Held at Paducah 
on April 1st and 2nd

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on page 3)

I. What common household util
ity is referred to as a lucifer?

II. How many toeth does a hu
man being normally, have in the 
second or what is called the per
manent set?

.'!. In what President's adminis
tration was the law passed guar
anteeing bank deposits?

4. What is the present price of 
an air mail stamp?

5. Up what Avenue in Wash
ington, D. C„ did the Inaugural 
parade march?

0. A popular radio singer is 
interested in drilling oil wells 
on the' side. His wells are named 
Cr »oner No. 1 and Crooner No. 2. 
Who is he?

An apiary is a place where
apes are housed. True or false

______ ___ ____rr ______ ___ t 8. The study of anthropology
M " Vied Priest and daughter, in 1 is not a study of ants. True or

false?

The annual Cottlc-King Live 
stock show will he held April 1 
and 2 this year, according to the , 
decision made by the officers and 
directors of the Cottle-King Live
stock and Rodeo association at .a 
meeting held Friday night, it has 
been announced.

This will be the second annuel i 
livestock show, combining the sev
enth annual Cottlc-King Horse A- 
Colt show and the 1-11 and FFA 
Calf and Pig show to be staveii 
at the arena and barn of the as-1 
sociation at the City Park in Pa
ducah. Kach year the individual 
shows have expanded in volume 
and quality; last year the associa
tion initiated a two-day show r 
order to allow sufficient time for 
each class of each division on the 
program.

The 4-H Club and FFA boys 
are urged to bring their entries in 
earlier and to have them on ex-

of the horse, and it seems plausible | ogy, communicable disease, med:- 
that the two ami three year olds cal zoology, foods, disinfection, 
should perform in a class of their sterilization, personal hygiene and 
own in each of these events. The sanitation.
older horses will compete in the i Since the program was institute I 

1 reining class for foals of 1945 ; about 8 years ago, more than 400
’ ' cutting horse con -, st.hools have been conducted, with 

f 1045 or before. a t(lta| ,,f ,,Ver 25,000 food hand-

veiennary prof,.,,,,, 
much of the ma.

before and the 
test for foals of

The Quarterhorse halter class« - 
to be judged on til«» first day of 
the -how in the arena will be the 
following: yearling filly (foals of 
1048)'; yearling horse colts (foals 
of l*.i 18); two year old filly (foals 
of 1«,I47) ; two year ol«l horse colts 
(foals of I'd 17 i ; aged mare (foals 
of 11*4«> or before; aged stal
lion (foals of 1946 or before),

! Champion mare, and Champion 
i stallion.

The arena events or *perform- 
i ance classes to appear on the pro- 
i gram for the first «lay are the 
following: Children’s saddle horse 
ila-s (for boys and girls up to 
ten years of age); young people's 
.-addle horse class (for boys and 
girls ten to sixteen years of age) ; 
Cowgirls’ Sponsor contest; rein
ing class (foals of ld4«>aml ld-47);

lers receiving their certificates of 
completion in the courses.

Ariangeincuts for such a food 
school cun be made through any 
county health unit, by requesting 
the service from the Division of 
Health Education, State Depait- 
ment of Health, Austin, Texas.

in dairy h<V,| j:* (BT
: by eliminatili.' ... 
aids. The - , m „  , 
d.ior sills, mud h ,y. «É 
stall platforn 
-lick concivi. M lfcC
sufficient I». dd 
to any o f th- , Ia, 
to suffer mid» 
to mastitis.

Bob J* 
• last
M.

Postal Receipts in 
Texas Rose 15 Per 
Cent in January

No man ),,, 
his life who : 
choice o f his 
Taylor.

•nt loot 
ir son, I  
Ray Ga 
>ya to y  
¡■day. 
Mm. H 

>r husba 
) t  Sundi 
jests vri 
le and 

Verno 
mit« nai

. reining class (foals of 11145 or
hd»;t the aiternoon of the first | before), cutting horse contest

(foals o f 11*46 and 1947); and

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD

the home of Mrs. Priest’s parents.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Johnson. 9. What is the difference be 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest have tween an etymologist and an en- 
just returned from Japan. tomologist.’

Mrs. Sudie Bradford spent the | 10. Champion is the name of 
week-end in Vernon with her son,! what famous radio and movie 
Carl Bradford, and family. She J star’s horse?
returned home Monday. ------------------------------------------------ —

Mr. ami Mrs. Bml Weber o f , over the week-end.
Borger visited Mrs. W. A. Priest: M and Mrs. Dink Ru-sell, Mrs. 
Sunday afternoon. John L. Hunter Jr., and Mrs. Bob-

Mrs. Nona B. McGill, Mrs. Nina ,v j , . .  Hunter visited Mr. and

show day; by keeping the calve 
and pics overnight in the barn, 
the various classes of this division 
can be judged the morning o f the 
second day. This new arrang - 
ment will give the boys practice 
in having their entries on exhibi
tion ami fitted for show over a 
longer period of time and will also 
give the spectators a better chance 
t«> sec the club exhibits.

Additional clas.-es have been ap
proved for the performance and 
arena events. A reining class for 
foals of 1946 and 1947 and a 
cutting horse contest for foals of 
1946 and 1947 will appear on this 
year’s program. In the past the 
reining and cutting horse contests 
have not specified as to the ago

cutting horse contest (foals of 
1945 or before).

On the second day of the show 
the 1-11 ( tb and FFA calf and 
pig classes will be judged, and the
finals in the cowgirls 
test, both reining 
both cutting horse 
tie staged.

sponsor s 
ciasscs,
contests

con-
and
will

Austin, Texas.— Texas postal re
ceipts in January, 1949, rose 15 
per ««'tit from a year earlier, the 
University of Texus Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

Reflecting seasonal trends, pos
tal receipts dropped 26 per cent 
from December. After adjust
ment for seasonal variation, the 
Bureau's index of postal receipts 
rose fractionally from the pre
vious month to 271 per cent of 
the prewar ( 1935-39) base period 
in January, 1949.

Postal receipts for Dallas to
taled $899,760 in January, for 
first place in the State. Houston’s 
receipts were $614.314; Ft. Worth, 
$.357,955; and San Antonio, $3.37,- 
895.

__  --huit* n:
Chiropractor m , ÏÏi

OFFK F Bora nd daui
Dr. Tom I.
9 to J 2 a.m.. ] to 4

m.
Dr. Ann E. Ge

* *" 4 p. m.
Jimmie Franklin HsJ

Training Schools 
Being Conducted 
for Food Handlers

Austin,
campaign

Tex;
to I

s— In 
levate

a vigorous 
the State

MISERIES STRIKE

B. Garvey and daughters, Judy \ils \y y. McCrory in Goodlett
and Lynn, and Rayburn Taylor -mndav.
of Dallas visited in the G. U. j \[rs; Ralph Bradford -pent last 
We.-ley and J. H. Taylor homes wick in Vernon with her daugh-

__________________________________  ter, Mrs. Glen Gunter, w h o  under
went a major operation in a Vet-

NOTICE
B atteries. Starters. G enerators and Ignition Repaired. 
W illard B atteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. N ew 

.Magnitos in Stock. All types M agnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & WELCH BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texa»

Aerosa Street from Postoffice. Phone 682
Earl Bristo Jr. Roy WelchEarl Bristo Sr.

non hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek of 

Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak Sunday aftei- 
noon. .

Now Located on East Side
G arage and Body Shop i-» now located on the 

ea-st »ide ol the square and we will appreciate an 
opportunity to repair your autom obile engine or 
straighten our bent tenders, etc.

General t epair work on m otor vehicles is our 
business ;.nd we guarantee prompt and courteous ser
vice to  all cu stom ers.’

Bring your repair w ork to us on the east side 
o f  the squate.

King s Garage & Body Works
E R N E S T  K IN G , Proprietor

W ayne Lindsey, Bobby Joe Hun- 
! ter and Fred lteithinayer were fish- 
I mg on Lake Kemp over the week
end.

Mr. a.nt Mrs. Fred Reed of 
! Vernon were Sunday visitors here.

Mrs. Fay Jackson and son, Lan- 
I iiy, of Wichita, Kansas, spent from 
: Thursday until Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and 
i -. :; of Verm»:. «-nt Sunday with 
her father, Dick Smith.

O. C. Allen was a Vernon visitor 
» Monday.

Mr.-. Bobby Long and daughter, 
j Jo France.-, of Thalia visited im 
i mother, Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, Fri- 
I day.

Mr. aiui Mrs. < F. Haseloff and 
family of Quannh spent Sunday i 

j with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
j W. R. McCurley.

Mr .and Mrs. Leroy Gibson and i 
j son, Riddly, of Vernon and Air. 
i and Mr-. Jonothan Bradford of 
j Crowell spout Tuesday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jim Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens were 
i Friday visitors in Quanah.

Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Hopkins 

and family of Thalia visited Mi
ami Mrs. Thud Hopkins and fam
ily Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Harold Lynn Caiv 
up and son, Jerry, o f Crowell vis
it  »1 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
entertained with a party Saturday 
evening. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and son, 
Robert Les; Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. John Ra- 
der and son. Billy John and Jim
my, of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Shook, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fergeson and daughter. Linda, Mi
ami Mrs. J. C. Rader and daughter. 
Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. Je-s Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Wcatherred 
and daughter moved to the Claude 
Callaway farm one day last week.

health
spread
w hieh
foods,
Health
schools
section;

level by preventing the 
o f communicable diseases i U](S
might be transmitted by 
the State Department of 

is conducting training 
for food handlers in all 
o f Texas, according t •

GOOD CONTROL FOR HOGS
The use of one pound o f sod

ium fluoride in 99 pounds o f dry 
feed is most effective in control
ling stomach worms in hogs. The 
cost o f treatment is low, the res- 

profitable.

DR.

Durwood E. Sa
d e n t is t

Phone 120 .Iona- 
O ffice  Hour«; 

8,30 to 12 a.m.; 1 to
Night appointment, ,

10(i \\. ( ali forniaj

B O A Z TABLETS
W . ( State Health OÍ-Dr. Geo. 

ficer.
“ Food handlers are being in

structed in sanitary methods ol 
preparing, handling, and serving 
food for public consumption,”  Dt. 
C«»x said. “ Actual experience has 
shown that an unsanitary eating 
establishment is one o f the surest 
sources of spreading infection. The 
lack of proper sanitation in food 
handling is a definite menace to 
public health ami our goal is the 
education of cooks, waiters, butch
er-. bakers, fountain men, and a ll: 
other food handlers to such a level 
a- will insure an elimination of 
this health hazard.”

The training schools consist of 
elementary courses in bacteriol-

For HIGH and LOW BLOOD 
P R E S S U R E  AVAILABLE

Shirley-Youree Drug

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell Stale Bank Hld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by  Appointment.

FOR SALE
.»-room 

m m  ed.
House

12-room  Motel. 

F ou r room - and 8*
$3.300.00.

5 -room  hou-e to b| 
ed. .$1,000.00.

O ne and four-fiftkj 
00x110 . 1 block 
I b lo ck - north oí i 
house.

Ralph McKovi

, / /

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Luther Marlow) %- X

Vitamin-Rich Ful-0-Pep Chick Starter 
Raises Healthy, Robust Chicks!

Big, husk-- c licks that live and gr'.u ■ . • those are the 
k -,d Ful-O-Pep Thick Starter raises. You see, Ful-O- 
Pcp is built around wholesome oatmeal, and fortified 
w h ( oncentrated Spring Range*—Nature’s Richest 
V itamin Combination. No wonder it grows hig pullets 
f  j ;  lay. So feed Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter, 'l ake advan
tage o f this mr.ney-sating offer todas!

HURRY! suing IN

O f*

THIS O fF IK  B LA N K ,

T O D A Y !
. YOU CAN SAVI 

USTO

Keg. t.'. S. Pat. Off. A TON

I  SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF THIS NEWSPAPER
■  Brine ¡n  t h i c  o f f .  r KI-anL VV", ii - ___  . . .I Brin# in this offer blank. NXe*ll icive you off on ¿•-ir-h 

100 lb,, of Ful-O-Pep Lh.ck Starter ?ou buy up m one - Sign your name and indicate amount bought. Maximum 
■ puVfhale only ^  cu,,onler- allowed on one
I c.i.."r'.,f.vJ _ho" ih.t----- :-----  lb». Of FuFO.Pep Ch.ck. ....... . ..".ani-----------  ms. ot rul-U-tStarter on ray mutai purchase under this offer.
■ Sam e  ________________

I Address_
Ĉcme in today . . , offer expire» March 31, , ,4 * J

Johnson Feed & Pro.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Johnson 
and family of Estelline spent la-t 
Monday night with Mrs. Laura 

1 .« r relatives. They
i were accompanied home by then- 
daughter, Miss Jatieil Johnson, who 
had spent several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson ai"t 
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
nia.ii a business trip to Amarillo
Thursday. They returned home 
1 i .day.

Mrs. J. M. Barker and son, Keat
on. Mr-. Luther Marlow and Mrs.

| M. L. Johnson ai I daughter, Kay,
| spent Friday in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. \. Patterson of Tru - 

I cott where they upholstered a 
chair for the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Iliad Hopkins 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 

j of Vivian.
Mrs. L. C. Rader of Crowell 

.-pent from Friday until Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rader.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar soent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. ai d Mrs. Roy 
Fox of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Audran Dr>v;s re
turned home one day last week 
front Houston where* Mr. Davis 
has been taking treatment for 
several weeks.

J .  A. Stovall o f Crowell was 
the Layman - Day speaker at the 
I oard ( ity Methodist Cnurch Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Delnnn 
Paul Mel»« ath and daughter, Paul
ette, of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
I Pantpa spent th.* week-end with 
| Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and children, Bill and Hollis, spent 
irorn Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr . Luther Marlow 
visited Mr. and Mrs Delmar Paul 
Me Heath and daughter, Paulette, 
of Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Mi - I lota Belle Arrington and 
daughter, Paula, of Thalia are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
and family.

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert and son, 
Seth, spent from Friday until Mon- 
day with her parents, Mr. and 

Harry Sherwood, o f Crosbv-ton.
Mr and Mrs, Luther Marlow

H1,'* hr’m‘- o f Mr. and -'its. bill Manning of Crowell

X )

JP e*__ V /  *

»  0*

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
1. M ake compression test
2. Clean and adjust carburetor
3. Clean and check fuel pump
4. Clean and space spark plugs
5. Completely check ignition system
6. Adjust fan belt
7. Tighten all hose connections
8. Check water pumps
9. Check radiator and cooling system

AT THIS LOW PRICE

t r«dVAH«°ii De3l" T"'? >ou ,0 lis'e" to the \ Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings- NBC Network

For|t Theater Friday Fvemngs CBS 
Net*otk. See yout newspaper lot time and val.an

labor included

..........-mm

W© Ford dealers know Fords best!
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

ALB

P i
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Bob Jamoa and family moved 
ra last waek from Carlsbad, 

M.
Mm . C. E. Railsback of Vernon 
•nt last week in the home of 
tr son, Ed Railsback, and family. 
Ray Gable accompanied the YA 
tya to Wichita Falls last Wed- 

-----  ̂»»day.
Mm . Houaton Adkins honored 

$r huaband with a birthday din- 
>t Sunday, Feb. 20. Out-of-town 

'jests ware Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
yle and sons and Robert Rains 

Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
—-Jwltz nad children, Mr. and Mrs. 

r»ra„i aid Pyle and children of River- 
raClOf!de, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pyle 
Hot nd daughter and Ramona Ham- 

[ r ionds of Thalia.
*• vj(5j jjr. and Mrs. Zerrel Mason of 
1 to 4,

Vernon spent Wednesday of last 
week with her mother, Mrs. M.

Kirb

her mother, Mrs.
L. Self.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chism last week, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, and 
other relatives here last week-end.

Mrs. Tom Abston visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Nick Craig, at 
Cooper last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
grandson, Milton Howurd Boyd, at
tended the wedding of Mr. Ad
kins’ niece, Patricia I.z>u Pitt- j Sunday, 
man in Clarendon last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mr. Gamble’s niece, Mrs. Jim
mie Breedlove, and family in 
Chillicothe Sunday.

Ray Short of Borger spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mrs. Gamble's aunt, Mrs. Ben 
Henry, who was seriously ill 
Vernon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and the O’Neal Johnsons and 
Woodrow Johnsons went to Five- 
in-One Saturday night to hear the 
Stamps Quartet.

Carol Cato from Texas A & M 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato. 

Rev. E. R. McGregor and family

R. E. Johnson, who had been visit
ing there, returned home with her. 

in | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coffman 
I o f Albuquerque, N. M., visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Scales one 
day last week.

Rev. W. G. Gilbert and Walter 
Ramsey were business visitors in 
Quanah Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Johnson of 
Colorado City and her sister, 
Frances Rodgers, o f San Angelo, 

! and Mrs. Ross Shook and sons of 
I Denver City were guests of Mr.

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. Ruth Hammonds and sons, 
Ray and Max, Floyd Oliver and 
Bobbie Ruth Brock, spent the week 
end visiting in Amarillo and Can
yon.

Mrs. Mary Jo Gibson o f Amar
illo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson, last week-end.

ALE
U'C

tel.

und

■ to 1*1

KoJ

/ /

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and Mrs. Will Johnson last week- 
of Margaret were dinner guests j end. Bob Johnson returned home

with Mr. and Mrs. Shook.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 

last week, a boy.
H. W. Gray is on the sick list 

this week.
Sammie Payne o f Klectra spent 

the week-end at home.
There will be an all-day service 

with basket lunch at the noon hour 
at the Church of Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Beverly Railsback and 
children of Vernon spent Monday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self.

Suiga Pure Cane O Q ~  
10 pounds O t / L

FL01HR ProAsnow 25 lb. sack |1 ̂
U l l  VASE FREE WITH 25 LBS. OR MORE ■ X

PINTO BEANS C R .C  No.1 10 I k  $ 1 1 5

CRISCO 3  pounds. . .

MILK Pet or Carnation 2  large cans 25«
M EAL K.B. 1 0 lb s 5 9 c  COR N 2 N o 2 e a n s 2 5 i
ALMA FANCY No. 2 CAN

SPINACH ? cans 25« 
JELLO  2 boxes 15*

ROYAL PRINCE

LAHOMA

HOMINY 3 ««s 25i
HAMA QT. J AR

A P P L E  J E L L Y  35*
S H O R TEN IN G  New Swiftning 3 lb. can 8 7*

Seven Cut 
PoundSTEAK

PICNIC HAMS I
t • « • t t

BACON Swifts Sugar Cured
DRY SALT JOWLS pound 19* 
SAUSAGE lb. 39« 1 0LE0 All Swe«Hb 2 »

PURE LARD Swift’s /  
Silverleaf

SUPER SUDS large box 25<
SOAP 3 bars 25l I DREFT large box 25*

1H IO M
vV ÍK I

A ’S j l l t l l
\\DELI VER Y

U/ bara y ou r V olle Mora anti

Richard Johnson of Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
of Margaret visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ldd Mechell Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long vis- i family of Vernon visited with Mr. 

ited their children, Arda and Bill ; a"d Mrs- Grover Moore Sunday.

ANSWERS
1. A match.
2. Thirty-two.
3. Franklin Roosevelt's.
4. Six cents.
5. Pennsylvania Avenue.
6. Frank Sinatra.
7. False. It is a collection of 

hives of bees.
8. True. It is a study of man. 
it. An etymologist is one who

studies the science of words and 
an entomologist is one who studies 
insects.

10. Gene Autry’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, Ber- 

vwit with her parents, Mr. and njU ant) Herbert Fish and Mr. 
Mrs. John Matus, before sailing i and Mrs. Henry Fish and children, 
for Germany. Robert, Gordon and Martha, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Sunday witn Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. ' Lewis of Paducah. They also vis t-

lin, Monday of last week,
Roy Hayes o f Paducah visited 

John Fish Monday of last week.
Miss Myrtle Fish is visiting rel

atives in Abilene, Merkel and An
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
of Goodlett spent Sunday w itii 

! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
I Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivell.- and 
Mrs. E. Si veils of Ogden visited 

! A. T. Fish and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Look upon each day as the 
whole of life, not merely a sec
tion; and enjoy and improve with
out wishing through haste to rush 
on to another.— Ruskin.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Cook and 
son spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce 
of Chillicothe.

Jerry Whitten visited Keith 
Karthnian of Vernon Friday nignt 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds 
and Mrs. Rex Whitten o f Vernon 
spent Sunday in the R. G. Whit
ten home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
daughters have returned from a 
visit in New Mexico and Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Abilene 
spent the week-end with the ladies' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McReay and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oren Wil-

Long, and families in Post last 
' week-end. They also visited Mr.
| Long's sister, Mrs. Mary Garrett, 
l in Tulia.
j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
.and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long 
1 and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Long in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Walter Henry 
of Quanah spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Henry.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford and Mrs.
Ed Gafford of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm and Mrs.
O. M. Grimm visited Grannie Hunt- 
ley of Riverside and Mrs. B. Wis
dom Tuesday o f last week.

The Baptist ladies are having a 
combination week o f prayer and 
world day of prayer program Fri
day. March 4tn. The meeting will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. A covered 
dish lunch will be served at the 
noon hour. The nursery will have 
an attendant. Ladies are invited to 
come and bring the children.

Mrs. Mack Edens honored her 
small son, Gary Ray, on his 4th 
birthday Sunday, Feb. 27, with 
a lovely party. Cake, jello and 
whipped cream were served after 
the guests had enjoyed various 
games.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds was hos
tess Monday afternoon to the ladie 
WSCS. Mrs. Jack Woodson was 
leader of the program on Hawaii 
with Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mrs.
Sim Gamble and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey taking part. The closing pray
er was led by Mrs. J. L. McBeath.
A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to 13 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Henry 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Henry near Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan visited 
Mrs. Georgia Russell in Crowell 
Wednesday of last week.

Bill Gafford and Alton Higgin
botham visited the Weldon Ham
monds’ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( . Taylor visit- To worry about tomorrow is 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jessie Mill- to fail o f devotion to the ta.-ks 
er, in Tipton, Okla.. Sunday. I of today, and so to spoil both

Mrs. R. H. Cooper honored her days.— William Dewitt Hyde, 
small niece, Judy Johnson, with 
a birthday party, Feb. 25. Judy 
received many lovely gifts. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 18 
guests.

| Andrew Phillips left Saturday
for a visit in Springtield, Mo.

The Methodist ladies will meet 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 for a 
world day of prayer program. Mrs.

| Sim Gamble will be in charge of 
j the program.
I Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones spent 
several days last week witn their 
son, Hugh Jones, and family in 
Childress. Mrs. Jones’ sister from 
Merkel is here for a visit with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Robertson of Pa
ducah.

ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Brothers and 
son.

Mr. and Mi-. Ray Feltj o f Pa
ducah visited Mr. and Mrs. Bern;. 
Fish and family Sunday aftei- 
noon.

•Ml -. R. I.. \\ a
Danny, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
M. 1 . Gauldin, o f Vernon. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Header-on ai d daughter Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
their son. Hughes Fish, and family 
of Amarillo this week and at
tended the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and 
Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. King and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling. Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, John and Bill Fish spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson and daughter of Ver
non.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and R. L. 
Walling spent Sunday with Mrs. 
M. C. Gauldin of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. Henderson

Watch ancf Clock 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

S. F. Jefferson
303 East Texas 

Crowell, Tes
Street

son and family of Thalia spent ar>d daughter, Suzanne, if Vernon 
Sunday with Mr. and }lrs. Otho -spcnt Sunday with her ni 'tnei, 
Fergerson. Mrs. W. O. Fish, and family. They

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Wheeler and also visited A. T. h h and family 
Mrs. Walter Long of Thalia spent Sunday afternoon.
Sunday afternoon in the Cap Ad- Mrs. R. L. Walling and .-on,
kins’ home. Danny, visited her brother, Everett

Jimmie Hopkins and Bill Wiley Gauldin, and family of Vernon 
o f ACC, Abilene, were dinner Saturday.
guests of Jimmie’s parents, Mr.! Mrs. Clyde Bowley and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ben Hopkins, Sunday. Arthur Sandlin visited Mr-. 1 w- 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor ler Carroll o f Crowell several af- 
spent the week-end with her sis- ternoons last week,
ter, Mrs. Tommie Starr, and Mr. Harold Fish made a busines- ti i>
Starr o f Kilgore. to Dallas Saturday.

I» H. Hammonds, who has been 
ill in a Vernon hospital, spent the 
week-end at home.

Oliver Holland and son of Five- 
in-One and Bennie Lou Hopkins 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins to Abilene last Wednes
day.

Doris Rummel of Vernon spent 
the week-end with her parentts, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel.

Bud Webster of Quanah and 
Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins of this plaee 
were united in marriage at the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. David 
Lee Owens, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin of 
Lovington, N. M., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand-

“P cU *t. . . ’P a fiei

M O D E R N I Z E

YO U R
HOME

10*1° DOWN
L'p to 36 months on balance

• ADD A ROOM
• PUT ON A NEW 

ROOF
• IN STALL A FLOOR  

FU RNACE
• INSULATE
• PAINT AND PAPER
• REPAIR

Material and lath or 
All On One Bill

Wm. Chiiieror & Co.

SOUTKW IND H E A T E R S
. Authorized Sale* and Service 
We have installed a faciory-appr«" ed 

testing machine and equipment. Plenty of 
Genuine Parts.

KINCHELOE MOTOR
General Automobile Repair

COMPANY
D A Y T O N  T IR E S

Siiv e r y  v i e w . . . e r e / y  / e s / .. . e v e n /  r r t / e .. .p w r e s

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Jarvis Young of Devine, 
Mrs. Margaret Rowland and son 
of Vernon and Mrs. Sarah Crisp 
of Rayland were dinner guests 
of Mrs. John Ray and mother last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Opal Grimm and Mrs. O. 
M. Grimm of Thalia visited Gran
nie Huntley Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
daughter, Carolyn, visited in Wich
ita Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillicothe spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
son of Hollister, Okla., spent Sat
urday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, Lavoy, were Dallas 
visitors Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Pyle and 
children spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Kirkpatrick 
o f Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barnes of 
Vernon.

Joe Henry Bice and Edward 
Raska o f Dumas spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice. They returned to Dumas 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska were 
visitors in Olney one day last week 
where Mrs. Raska received medi
cal aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie B. Lewis 
and children of Vernon were din
ner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Pope, Sunday. Mr. 
Pope returned with them for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus at
tended a wedding in Munday 
Tuesday night.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
o f El Paso are here for a short

Styleline D e  luxe 
2 -D oor Sedan

The most Boaotihl BUY 
for Styling

look at this exciting new Chevrolet 
from any point of view nnd you'll 
agree it's tile year's smartest-looking 
automobile. It alone, of all low-priced 
ears, brings you the distinguished 
lieauty and luxury of Body by Fisher.

The most Beautiful BUY
for Comfort

Settle into the deep, soft, form-fitting 
seats. Notice the extra-generous hem), 
leg and elliowrnom of the Super-Sir.e 
Interior. It's the “car that breathes" 
— with an advanced heating* and 
ventilating system that inhales out
side air and exhales stale air—giving 
comfort beyond compare! ‘ (Heater 
and defroster units optional at extra 
cost.)

The most Beautiful BUY 

for Driving and Biding Ease—  wiih 

new Center-Point Design

Most sensational of all the advance
ments in this thrilling new Chevrolet 
is the entirely new kind of driving 
and riding ease which it introd ices 
into the low-priced field. New c enter- 
Point Design—including Center- 
Point Steering, Center-Point S-a'ing. 
lower Center of Gravity and Center- 
Point Rear Suspension—brings you 
driving and riding results heretofore 
found only in more expensix-e cars. 
The difference is so great—ami so 
plranng—that it’s a revelation to all 
who drive or ride in this car. Remem
ber—only the new Chevrolet offers 
Center-Point Design nt lowest cost.

The most Beautiful BUY 
for .'ie:formance with Iconomy

It i the only low-priced car with 
a \ alve-in-Head engine—the engine 
whiih more and more makers of
high,— i" iced ears are a lopting. \r 1 
( I’ciid.'l's wn-ld's champion Valv.- 
m-llead engine holds all records lor 
miles served, owners satisfied, and 
years tested and prosed.

Tke most Beautiful BUY 
for Safoty

Here isfinfM  safety protection found 
only in this one low-priced car; (1) 
New Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes;
(i Extra-Strong Fisher l nisteel Body- 
Construction; (3) New Panoramic 
Visibility; (4) Safety Plate Gla all- 
around and to the super-steady, 
super-safe Cnitized Knee-Aetion Ride.

firstQ tta/ i/ t/  .flaggnr at form t Cost
AMERICA S CHOICE FOR I I  TEARS

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Behold, I stand at the door, and 
knock: if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, 1 will come 
in to him, and will sup with him,
and he with me.— Revelation 3:20.

The next demands by labor aiv 
not going to be so much for direct 
watte increases as they are for 
pensions, health and welfare funds 
for the workers. However disguised 
these amount to the same as wage 
increases, since they will be added 
to tiie of the merchandise
produced. Tne idea sprang front 
the demands made by John L. 
Lewis for pensions and welfare 
funds for his coal miners. Indi
cations are that the anions will 
contend for these things for the 
next several years. 1 he program 
includes pensions, health insur
ance, life insurance and unem
ployment insurance. Its ultimate 
cost is purely a speculative mat
ter. Only one thing is sure1. It will 
be high. The trend seems to be 
to wish onto the government and 
business most of the management 
o f individual human affairs, i. 
all means in the end, hig. er prices.

What W c Think
(By Frank Dixon)

As long as this country fee:.« 
itself obliged to feed the hungry 
o f the world and has the money
to do it, farm prices are p till g
to be ur*iod. \Ye are pessimiStic
enough to believe that a lot of
COuntries of the won d are not
p ing to learn to feed themse1Ives
111 the next two hundred years.
They have depicted their soil to 
the point where it won t produce 
enough to support the populate •• 
Judging by the length of time it 
has taken to teach people in this 
country the necessity ot soil con
servation it is going to take a 
long time to convince Africa and 
China and India that it :s i e ■ s- 
sarv to save and build up their 
soil.

Some people seem to have a 
knack for making money. They 
posses- the art. not because th« y 
are smarter or better educated, 
but for some other reason that 
can not be taught or acquired. Oth
ers. more intelligent, and in many 
ways superior individuals, do not 
have it. In the same measure there 
are people in every community 
who have the knack of accumu
lating happiness and friends and 
of making money, but every one 
may, if he desires, master the 
art of getting the utmost happi
ness out of life and of accumu
lating friends. The one is a nat
ural gift, the other is a matter 
of desire, will, attitude and dispo
sition.

----------------------o
The news contains a report of 

a Kansas City man who poured 
kerosene into the stove from a 
can. In the explosion that followed 
the man, his wife and three chil
dren were fatally burned. The fact 
that a number of people are burn
ed to death each year as a result 
of pouring kerosene on a fire from 
a can doesn't seem to slow down 
the practice. It would he just as 
safe to pour gunpowder from a 
can onto a fire as pour kerosene 
from a spouted can. can of 
kerosene makes a perfect fire 
bomb.

-------------- o--------------
If you have enough money left 

after paying your income tax 
to pay the fee, a local man says,
it is worth the money in raveled
nerves to have an .expert make 
out your income tax. With the 
extra nerve force saved one can 
easily make three times the amount 
the personal tax-maker-outer will 
charge.

-------------- o--------------
Seventy-six cents of every }ax 

dollar collected by the govern
ment goes for war, past or future 
war. Only 24 cents of every tax
dollar goes to support all other
government functions.

One o f the new proposals in 
the new administration's progran 
is to broaden and to extend thi 
Social Security program. 1 believi 
that this can and should be done 
I believe that it can be done with 
out adding an additional burde- 
to business.

At the present time and unde 
the present arrangements it is no.' 
p.«>- hie for the average workei 
io accumulate enough during hi- 
lift time, through tne Social Si 
euritv plan to care for himself 
when old age takes from him hi.- 
eanung power.

Also under the present plan tin 
domestic and farm workers, stnal 
business men, professional men, 
farmers and other classes, known 
as -elf-employed, are not covered. 
There is no way under the pres
ent system that they can «Iran 
in the program. Since this group 
represents well over half the pro
ducers and workers o f the nation 
the law should be extended to cov
er them. 1 also believe that the 
group that i< now covered by the 
law should be enabled to build 
up a larger old age income under 
the Social Security plan. I be
lieve this can be done without 
throwing an additional burden on 
business, which in the final analy- 
- -. all workers pay, in increased 
i -ts of the things they buy.

When it comes to asking house
wives, who for the most part do 
not ket'p a set of books, to col
lect and remit to the revenue col- 
1 ctor - iiia! security within bi

gs for the wash woman and the 
help that is called in to periodica
lly clean up the house, no adminis
tration would want to attempt it. 
What would be true of the house
wife would also he true of the 
farmers.

For these two classes of labor 
I would provide stamps. W hen 
the employee was paid, the cor
rect amount of social security 
would be given the worker id the 
form of social security stamps. 
These would be fastened in a book 
provided for the purpose. When 
the hook was full it would be sent 
in to the revenue collectors' o f
fice, where it would be credited 
to the worker's account. This 
would obviate what has been the 
principal objection to bringing this 
class of labor under the law—  
the problem of collection and re
mittance of the tax.

For the farmer and the small 
business man and the professional 

i man I would provide books for 
1 larger denomination stamps and 
social security bonds. The stamps 
and bonds could be purenased at 
•postoffices and at the banks. A 
-mall business man or professional 

| man. farmer or any other self- 
employed person could provide for 
his own social security through 
the purchase of these stamps and 
bonds. The stamps and bonds 
would not be redeemable except 
in social security old age pension 
payments the same as other funds 
collected by withholding by em
ployers are handled. I woulii also 
make it permissable for employed 
persons now covered by the law 
to augment their social security- 
through the purchase of tne bonds 
and stamps.

By this means each individual 
could provide an old age income 
to suit his needs, free from the 
hazards of unfortunate invest
ments or the temptation to spend 
accumulated earnings. The govern
ment would contribute nothing 
more than it at present does, and 
would act as the administrator 
only. If the plan appeals to you 
write your congressman and tell 
him your wishes. The matter is 
coming in this -e-sion of Congress.

First in Gilt Class
n i , Bice, Cr well member of the Ft 

America, poses with hi« 
ig g ;!t at the Foard County

W H A T IF . . .
Your home should burn down or blow away

W H A T IF . .  .
Your car was wrecked and crippled or killed ^

W H A T IF . . .
An accident conf ined you to a hospital for sjx m 

See Us for Protection Before These fJ  
Happen. Protection is our Business

SEE US TO D A Y!

Hughston insurance Agen

ss
IB
B .

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
New- items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Feh. 28, 11*41*:

The sudden change in the w eath
er Monday nignt and Tuesday 
from almost summer temperature 
to mild winter will have a good 
,-f t nil the growing wheat. Al
most all o f the month of Febru
ary hu- been ideal spring weather.

Mr. and Mr-. Caleb Counts

Jol 
tor I 
rnd.

f i  Mi 
Apent 

* ho

Slur o f War Her »*. 
Brings Attentions 
to Senate Bill

(By I! 
Austin, Fi h. 

the State are 
ate Bill lir. • 
and rushed in - 
an innocent hvst 
he is Ameii'.V 
soldier of \V. 
immune from :r 

The soldier, 
a Texan, no- 
behalf «. f 1 
chance and h

left *;Sumlay for Eastland. address to t; f|lVa *"
----r i -  - - Olitati Ve

Th*• N PWS is r authorized to suggestion tini'
give »•ut anythinLr definite in re- and hear the
gard to oil arti \ ities, but the re Taylor obji . •
are m»me piendi<1 indications just seen nun h t.1 k(j ,-k.
under the suil far e that look vc ry more medals tin n Audi
good. Oil nun1 fr. un a distance are Senate Bill 11, of
ex pec ting: to tfi' e this county- a lor is the a u t ; r, was
real 1test for oil production. Senate at th

H Hnomij *>—( »jier 1kir», wjtorei

Jt*h a f j Mk
mder, pJ

most j tome
•1 Wir gMra. 1
tack?
Aud:e V 
for hii \

J tfs

— o—
Mrs. J. H. Hamblen visited Mrs. 

D. L. Lester and other friends1 
in Hamlin thi- week.

•<1 f

Announcements 
for City Offices

For Mayor:

\Y. H. (BROWNIE) MOYER

WASHINGTON
NEWSLETTER

(B y  Congressman Ed Gossett)

Washington. I>. C.. Feb. 26. 1949 
— This is Saturday and the first 
opportunity to write our news
letter. When we write it as late 
as Saturday, we have to put air 
mail stamps on all envelopes in 
order to get them to you in time. 
Incidentally, our office stay.« open 
on an average of 10 hours a day, 
6 days a week.

A few days ago. Congressman 
Omra Burleson of the 17th Dis
trict. whose home is Anson, Texas, 
and myself huij dinner with the 
Spanish Charge d’Affaires, the 
Honorable Jose F. de Lequerica. 
We do not maintain an Ambassa
dor in Spain and they do not main
tain an Ambassador here. This is 
because we have refused to rec
ognize the Spanish government 
under dictator Franco. In Madrid, 
we maintain a Charge d'Affaires 
who occupies the American Em
bassy there. In other words, both 
Embassies, the Spanish Embassy- 
in Washington and the American 
Embassy in Madrid are occupied 
and run by Charge d'Affaires. 
Since our governments are not I

o f Franco.)
I am told that Spanish bankers 

recently came to America and 
sought loans through American 
banks (not from the American 
Government) for money they

later he ape 
mark.

Taylor's bill pr- t- .. 
revision o f the S-ate'* 
rational orgamzatu i 
ing out o f offi< • -iie p 
Board o f Edurat n a:.:i 
ting out State Super tv 
A. Woods whet . h*s<-- 
a few monrti- of the ■ 
term to which tn. p«;, 
him.

This bill dm not tr~ 
plans for increased opp-:' 
for school children nor i

X. n i n e .  1  . . . . .  tor teachers. There **Mrs. R. J. Roberts and little considerable opp i-ition ; 
son, Joe Ben, left Sunday for Bm M5> amonk. thw<

Mr.
Hr*.
:opai
îunda

J £ .

&

Mrs. Percy Fergcson left Tues
day for her home in Alpine.

Allen Sanders made a trip to 
Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. Rennie Chedister was here 
from Hollis, Okla.. this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. (J. Witherspoon.

• abb
h a pVETERANS*

OIJFSTIONS AND ANSWERS
(j. My husband, a World War 

II veteran, holds a had conduct 
could repay in 10 years. American discharge. Is he entitled to bene- 
banks were willing but our State fit« under the GI Bill?
Department said "no.”  The Span- A. Since your husband holds 
ish were going to buy at least neither an honorable nor a dis-
2r>U,000 bales of cotton with this honorable discharge from the
money. They need the cotton he- armed services, it will be necos-
i ..use'their mills are now running sary for him to ask his nearest V A n arrold t0 visit friends and rela-1 {.'k'en* ‘Jccas’i'on • •
at about one-tnird capacity anu office fo r a  decision as to wnetn- tive-. u a i \t
spinning i* normally a big indus- er he was discharged under con- * __(x_  *,nc* *‘u* Mû *
uy in Spain Since they cannot dit ions other than dishonorable. He Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews and uie the#oDnf,-• . «Uinv
ot-y cotton here - 'ey  get want also may apply to the Army or ,|ttK. daughter were here from PP ..........
they can from India and E -yr. Navy for revision of discharge. j-riday urilli gundav visiting his "  ^
\ e are told that the French ire y. Is my aunt .the daugther of \t, „„,1 mV« 1 r  i n

using 10 million dollars of money a Civil War veteran, eligible for ’
-c uieil from us to purchase" crit- pension? She and her mot.ier were; ’ __0__
ical minerals from the Spanish, dependent on the veteran at th< 
such minerals as we need and
a he aid stockpile in this country, ceived a pension until her death.

The President's reference thi« leaving^ her daughter, aged 75. 
week to columnist I»rec Pearson A. I nles your aunt was per-j \\ g  Griffin received a check' Avoid large cl 
as a "SOB”  has been the subject manently helpless by reason o f| „ f  $8.00 last week for one woif per if a room

I« Wi 
ait T

r us s
HOUSEHOLD HIvMyi.

— ° —  Eight to one. In coot-
. . | Jeff Bruce came in last Friday roni, spaghetti, or noo<

time of his death. 4 he widow re- f ron, Camp Bowie w here he re- plenty o f rapid! b •;
j ceived his discharge from the army, at least eight times the

] o f these product-.
«•-signs of 

smtii.

Mr.
Wehit

* :
i

• l | » i l l  - I - ............... * w* “ 'l l  "  V I*  |'V « 11 II I U l’lll
of much Washington gossip and physical or mental disability prior, hide which he shipped to Kansas lect paper in th« iavl.

1 1 - * 1 1  - l - . s  r* MUI 1  . «l/lbl . ,1  * , . . . .  I l' / T  . ‘ * *debate. All agree that the Presi- having reached the age o f 16, 
dent should not use such language, she could not now qualify- for 
However, Shakespeare makes one pension based on her father's ser- 
of hi? characters refer to another Vlce-
as "The son and heir of a mongrel U- Is there any time limit to 
bitch." (Act 2, King Lear). All the duration o f a business loan? 
agree, however, that the President A, Yes. A non-real estate busi- 
did have great provocation. Many ness loan must be repaid in 10 
people agree that Mr. Drew Pear- yctrs or less; real estate loans 
son is something similar to what ma>’ run UP to 25 years, 
he was called by the President. U- Am I eligible for a (!1 loan
Some of the dog lovers of the buy a ¡=hare in a going business
country are said to feel that their «n another city.?

A. You are eligible if you de

* ■ 5 0  * 1 2 5
I Ü  DOW N I I a  WEEK

THAT' S  ALL IT TAKES T O BUY A

B. F. Goodrich SILVERTOWN
v r ts . it costs so little to buy these 
t  newer, better tires. They're safer, 

longer wearing, better riding! New 
super strength cords from bead to 
bead protect against bruises and 
blowouts, smother bumps and 
jolts. New-, flatter "road level" 
tread shares the wear better, 
lasts longer, stops quicker.
•Size 6.00-16

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE, TOO!

We’ll do everything we 
can to get you a top 
dollar trade-in allow
ance for your old 
tires.

YOU CAN 8UY A 
CENUINE 6.CO-16 
B.F.G. TIRE FOR 

AS LOW AS $11.45

BORCHARBT CHEVROLET CO.
F. Goodrich

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

on friendly terms, the Charge d’- • a' l‘ an asse* to an>: ?ountr>i
Affaires in each case carry on the | \hv,r. i<,ht'r‘,nc<' to principles and
work usually done by Ambassa- rulL ls ,,n’ p" rtant' Ttu‘ mo11‘ dors ' ! hearers they have, the more proir-

, . . .  inent they are, the more partieu-
Many pi-.pie contend that o u r ,;ar they should be about tiuth 

attitude tow aid .-pain is detri- and ethics. Since the beginning 
niVnta ,an(. stunt. They | ()f  his journalistic career Mr. Pear-
point nu t,at wnile .pain has a i son has gone in for sensationalism, 
dictatorship .hev have the most | Apparently where he lacks news

pets have been maligned. While ' ou are eligible if you de j reported
fearless commentators and journ- vote your personal labor or su-jout of

pervLe the business either on a ! been buried 33 days. It was not chargehas' been'mad.- ' 
full-time or part-time basis. *

City. may be sure of the eo. s CpL
— o—  Coffee rail - ’ If. »n

c ar] Wishon came in Monday and cinnamon t■ t n i 
tron) Iona Island, N. Y., having cut in the pan 
received his discharge from the baked. In thi n *P1
Marine Corps. will crumble les-. OW gt

— o—  ----------------------- • to I
Marvin Phillips arrived Monday News dispati , "-«IM M  

having been released from the item that a New Yon
service at the Naval Training Sta- slipped on th. >:*>• ■

] t;on in San Diego, Calif. home, fell and slid out
----------- -------------- middle of the street and

A western Kansas farmer is ly escaped being run - '- I 
as having dug a steer truck. Since she is nut a 

a snow drift that had and her polities are

able to stand for two or three days, o f attempted suicide.

the world many say that we should 
do business with Franco whether 
we like him or not. The strategic 
importance of Gibraltar and the 
Spanish Peninsular i- o f course 
conceded. (A lettei I have just 
received front Madrid ha two 
stamps on it -one carries the pic
ture of Christ, *'he other a picture 0f the Senat.

Se.iaic floor
T H E

Foard County News
7. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow- 
ell, lexas, May 1, IkPl, under Act 
of March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Texae, March 3, 1943

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year .......... ............ $2.00
bix Months . $1.25

Outside County 
Three Months 
One Year $ .75 

$2.50

Ik ̂ ^ ’ASSOCIATION

‘ 'CE,‘ ANr iaaoNroua atrutoTiON
J P O ,  r « F  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G  O R
R E P U  * T | ° f ,  o r  A N /  p e r s o n  r t P M  O R
r . O R R O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M A Y  A P P E A R  I N  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O P  T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  B E  O L A d '  
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T P C C  o i  E being brought to the atten 
T I O N  o r  T H E  R U . L I S H E R

"I'd diabolical falsehood.” Thun oui 
¡ati President, Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt said that he considered 
Secretary Hull's enunciation of 
Drew Pearson to be milu. Honor
able Kenneth McKellar, for near
ly 4o years a Senator from Ten- 
' o>sct— now President Pro Tem 

in a speech on tho j 
entitled “ Persona! 

Slaw nent about a Lying Human 
Skunk calls Drew Pearson nearly 1 
every sort of a liar, including "a 
pusillanimou liar, a pce-wes liar, 
a paid liar, and a revolving liar." 
Perhaps 1 am a bit prejudiced 
against this distinguished column
ist, since none o f his several ref
erences to nu have ever approach
ed the truth.

\\ e concluded hearings tnis week 
on my proposed Cnstitutional 
Amendment to abolish the Elec
toral ( ollege. The last witness 
was Mr. Norman Thomas, many ! 
times a candidate for President on 
the Social is! ticket. Mr. Thomas I 
agteed with the majority of other 
w itn e -s e  to the effect that our 
present system is inaccurate, dan
gerous, and undemocratic and 
•hould be changed. However, he | 
thinks the Go-sett-I^idge amend- 
ineM doesn’t go far enough. He 
strongly supports the Langer-Lem- 
Kp ptoposal to elect presidents by 
direct popular vote. He concurs 
with most authorities in saying' 
that our present system discour-1 
agi s the people front voting ini 
large sections o f the country— | 
’ hat under it the major distinctions !
• tween the Republican and Dem

ocratic parties has largely disap
peared. He further agrees that 
we have just been lucky in the past 
not to have gotten into serious i 
civil strife from our method of 
electing Presidents.

THE W ALL P A IN T  M A D E  WITH 01.

★  Goes on S m o o t h

★  No Brush Marks

★  Leaves No Odor

★  Dries Fast—Use!" 
Room Same Day

va/ a i  i n /M i eh»  x  *  ° ne Gallon does 
A L L B O A R D  the A ve rag e  Roo<?

W A L L P A P E R  

P L A S T E R  

C E M E N T  

B R I C K  

W O O D

Ask for ^
Folder showing  
modern Identically 
Matched Color ef
fects with FLAT- 
LUX, G LO S- L UX
and SA T I N-LUX  _______
APPLY WITH THE BPS FLATLUX BRUSH

in.
& I:

B e s t  P a i n t ’ S o l d

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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son, We fix flats. Phono 223. —  
Thompson’■ Service Station. 32-2tc

I siv I.. Weldon Hays has accepted a 
position with Hubert Brown at the 

0§e [ foerd County Mill.
‘‘•¡j

dness.
Bring your setting eggs to Mo- 

rer Produce 
Saturday.

Hatchery every 
2G-tfc

John Cogdell was a business vis- 
tor in Fort Worth over the week-
md.

Miss Ruth Barker of Dallas 
!*. spent the week-end in the home 

‘  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
, . writer.
a r H *
tentior
Bill III

Out of gasoline? Call us, day or 
light, phone 223. —  Thompson’s 

‘ Service ¿Station. 32-2tc

Too Late To Claisify Junior Stockmen and Junior Calves
FOR SALE— New Perfection 30- 
gallon water heater, $40.00; %-in. 
copper tubing, 20c per foot. ; pipe 
fittings and hose bibs at pre-war 
price; 1 large ranch bell; 1 big 
anvil; 2 fresh milk goats; a few 
stock goats; 1 new building, 8x14 ; 
feet for brooder house.— G. R. ! 
Webster, Crowell, Texas. 32-1 tc

Mrs. Cassie Shievers was here 
Monday and Tuesday from Hamlin. ‘t

We will buy setting eggs every , 
Saturday. —  Moyer Produce & ! 
Hatchery. 26-tfc j

Mrs. Glenn Kahler of Post is i 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Fos-! 
ter Davis, and family.

J. T. Carter of Abilene was 
here Tuesday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole visit
ed Mrs. Cole’s brother, Lynn Mc-

Mi*. A. Y. Beverly left Tuesday 1 Kown, and wife and children in, 
noming for Sun Antonio to visit Memphis Sunday.

1 ; ier »on, Joe W. Beverly, Mrs. -----------
’ " loverly and their infunt daughter. A baby daughter, Barbara Ann,

' ----------  ' was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
MIm  Sharon Haney o f Lubbock Wallace Beverly in a San Antonio I 

vas a week-end visitor in the hospital on Friday, Feb. 25.
tome of her parents, Mr. and ----------
Mrs. T. 8. Haney. Plenty o f money to loan on

farms and ranches. Liberal pre-
Jeff Hardin returned home Sat- payment privileges. No charge for 

irday night from the Veterans’ inspection. See us.— Robert--Bev- 
.1 ospitai at McKinney where he erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc
tad been taking treatment.

Mrs. John Carter and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Minor visited Rondell, o f liainvievv, spent the 

ire. Minor's daughter, Mrs. Geo. week-end here visiting Mr. and 
Popelin, and husband in Childress ” • “ ■ tystnger.
iuaday.

Claudette Stephens is spending I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eubanks and the week here with her grandpar-l 

iias Bessie Edwards o f Lubbock-tnts, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla-, 
•pent Sunday here visiting Mrs. way. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
subanks’ sister. Mrs. A. Weather- ‘ p. N. Stephens, are moving from 
ill, and family. I Amarillo to Clarksville.

! T. J. Fargeson went to Ft. Worth i , . . .
■ donday to visit bis sons, Richard' ^ 9 ; Billy Akers, s° n
*ti. md Henry, and families. Richard! “ nd Mrs. E. t .  Akers o f Crowell,

• I S able to be in a wheel chair at j hus_ graduated^froni the^ Engine-1 
ha preaent time.n o n  »ns 

Superint
he hass 
of the 

the peep

C. W. Beidleman has returned 
rent Odessa where he had been 
failing Ms son, Harry, and wife. 
1« was accompanied to Crowell 
ast Thursday by his son.

J. C. and R. II. McCoy, young 4-H clubbers fr  m Crowell took top nonors in the junior division 
man OperatoY* Course at the’uSAF i *n the annual Foard County Project Show Saturday, Feb. 12.
Technical School at Ft. Francis

s not in’ 
used opp
■: nor- Mrs. Everett Jackson and son, 

amnie, of Wichita, Kansas, were
position
g th^ i laughter and

Murphv

E. Warren, Wyoming, a c c o r d in g ly -  P . i t P i V T a v  
to an announcement by Col. John ! 4 4  a s s c i i g c r
C. B. Elliott, commanding officer, ! R e g i s t e r e d

! 1949. C. Estes, 1949 Pontiac: Feb. 
! 8, 1949, R. Ernest Lee, 1949 Willys
Station Wagon; Feb. 9, 1949, Dr. 
Durwood E. Sanders, 1949 Ply-

Many Workers Don’t 
Understand Purpose

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell and 1 SuhC O  S e n t .  7 .  1 9 4 8
children o f Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. I F  *
James Brothers and children o f I New passenger automobiles reg- J. L. Gobin, 1948 Chevrole 
Shamrock, Capt. and Mrs. Weldon istered at the office of the tax ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

collector from Se*pt. 7, 1948, to

! month; Jan. 20, 1949, John Glenn o f  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  
: Halsell, 1949 Ford; Dec. 15, 1948, , , . ■ . . .

wi-ek visitinir their i Cogdell o f Belton spent Sunday 
d sister, M r^ S ’ernon1 in Crowell with Mr. and Mrs. W.

1 A. Cogdell, in pionor of Mrs. Cog- 
dell's 75th birthday.

jMre. W. B. Tysinger went to 
-Iainvi«W Wednesday to visit in 

hu home of her sister, Mrs. John
Calvin David (C. D.) Campbell

m ¡st-pi. i, im o , ' — j  i a 
Feb. 9, 1949, reported by Sheriff. t* e d e r a !  InCOIYlC

Judging from inquiries receiv
ed daily by our office, many work
ers don't know what they are 
buying with their social security 
taxes,”  Erton F. Tate, manager 
of the Wichita Falls Social Secur
ity Administration office, said to
day.

Some continue to confuse old-

>LD Hivtays.

•gns o;

ilaylir
col

J. L. Gobin, are as follow: | -p  f *  n  « .
Sept. 7, 1948. Mrs. Della Min-1 * * *  <~O llC C tlO nS

nick, 1948 Frazer; Sept. 2, W. R. A n n o u n c e d  b y  U T  
Russell, 1948 Chevrolet, Sept. 2, “ " '■ ’*** « J  v  ‘

_______  o f Crowell is enrolled in a flight j Albert M. Sandlin, 1948 Plymouth; Austin, Texas— Federal internal , - ¡nallrflnP.  with
toter, and family for several j training course at the University Sept. 17, 1948, J. C. Browder, revenue collections in Texas to- “ Ff ® T f "  ti

'o f  Texas which will lead to elt- u>48 Chevrolet; Sept. 7, 1948,|taled $218,279,280 in January,
gibility for a private pilot's li-1 Clarence Orr, 1949 Ford Tudor; j 1949, a rise o f 21 per cent over insurance with KUnem-
cense. Son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sept. 29, 1948, J. W. Harris, 1948 I January 1948 figures, the l nivei- ‘ V " " ® ”  i
Campbell o f Crowell, Campbell is Chev. Tn. Sedan1; Sept. 18. 1948, laity o f Texas Bureau of Business 1 ‘ .5 ,,,. anr;„,
a sophomore pre-medical student, p. T. Gamble. 1949 Ford Tudor; Research reported. security should realize that the
He is a member of Delta Tau Sept. 20, 1948, H. H. Crisp, 1948 1 Climbs of 34 per cent in North ty, ',e“f̂  ‘ ch do’ lal
Delta social fraternity. (Plymouth Tudor; Sept. 21, 1948, Texas and of 16 percent in South m vs  the Dtelium to-

' Mik«- Bird. UM« Plymouth; S . p t j T « , ,  M M  th . u p » ..d  .rend ' “  X S T .

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Snow of 
Vichite Falls spent the week-end 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mdy and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
larnpbelL They were accompanied 
«me by Mrs. Eddy and son, Jack-

CRUDE OIL OUTPUT

CpL Allen H. Sanders, son o f . , n „ .... ,  ¡ v»mpucii, v . . . . . v . . ,,
at h» If. and Mrs. Allen Sanders, was fining over -00 million gallons o f 15 hj48, Denzil D. Hollars, 1948 State 

* to the Base Hospital at crude oil per day at the present w in j eepster; Oct. 4, 1948, J. "  ’ 
*” -<« ----:--- time. I — — - - - -  — — - *

I 14. 1948, Don Bradford, 1948 I set ta the January 1949-Jana- which is> in effect, a combined lif.-
Oil industry in the U. S is re- ¡ címpbeU1, S  C h e Ä t  ; ^ e p L 1 ^ erîu .Î  V v I X 'c X c t T o n s 'i r t h è  !n.*“ r» nce and retirement annuity'' ___ ___«... heppard Field, Friday, following 

,y th n appendectomy here. He has 
ow gone to Camp Hood, where 

--------- - e is stationed.

v . ___f____ ______ _F ____ , Collections of $726,935,010 for
C. Prosser, 1948 Frazer; Oct. 4, j the past six manths’ period o f Julj

Court proceedings conducted en 
camera are those closed to the

, 1949, Leslie McAdams, 1948 Cadil-j 1, 1948 
'la c ; Oct. 7, 1948, Hartley E a s l e y , ' as compared to $632,904.840 for

January 31, 1949,

THE HANDYHOT

ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHER

1948 Oldsmobile; Sept. 23, 1948, | the last six months in 1947-1948,

CATALOO 
No. X l-5  
STAINLESS 
STEEL 
TUB

Monroe B. Karcher, 1949 Mer
cury; Sept. 28, 1948, Clyde C 
Myers, 1949 Ford; Sept. 28, 1948, 
Weldon Hammonds, 1949 Ford; 
Oct. 25, 1948. Alton L. Cook, 1949 
Ford convertible; Oct. 11, 1948, 
Otis Gafford, 1948 Pontiac; Oct. 
15, 1948, Wright Radford, 1948 
Willys Jeepster; Oct. 18, 1948, M. 
O’Connell, 1948 Crosley Station 
Wagon; Oct. 1, 1948, Glenn Pick- 

I ins, 1948 Cnevrolet; Oct. 2, 1948, 
G. C. Phillips, 1948 Plymouth; 
Nov. 3, 1948, A. G. Hoffman,

represented a 15 per cent gain 
over a year earlier.

Similar gains for income taxes 
of 26 per cent in Second District 
(North Texas) and 24 per cent 
in First District' (South Texas) 
in January, 1949, showed the new 
year ahead o f January, 1948.

Withholding, employment (oth
er than withholding), and other 
federal internal revenue collec
tions fell in South Texas below 
year-earlier levels, withholding 
taxes dropping 24 per cent in

1948 Chrysler; Oct. 27. 1948, Mrs. January, 1949. All types, o f  col- 
Ernestine M. Nichols, 1949 Ford; i lections for North Texas for last

NTH 0

Sm ooth^  

M a rk s 

? O d o r

-Use #
ne Doy

3,n does 
g e  Root?

HANDY TO STORE

EAST TO CARRY

•  WASHES 4 MEN’S SHIRTS

• OR 7 TO 8 SHORTS 
AND UNDERSHIRTS

•  OR 10 TO 12 ARTICLES 
OF SILK OR RAYON

•  OR 12 TO 15 PAIRS OF 
M IN ’S SOCKS

•  OR 10 DIAPERS

•  OR ONE BED SHEET

is a washer that has a place in every apartment, 
er cottage or home. It is perfect as a supplement 

the large washer or laundry service for day to day 
WAshings. The tub has seven gallon water capacity and 

wash up to three pounds o f dry clothes. Aluminum 
tor assures large washer performance in this port- 
model. A.C. current, 115 volts, 50-60 cycles.

VERLY HARDWARE 
i FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Oct. 29, 1948, Dallas D. Denison, 
1949 Ford; Oct. 29, 1948, J. M. 
Hill Jr., 1949 Frazer; Oct, 19, 
1948, E. J. McKinley, 1949 Ford; 
Oct. 23, 1948, W. A. Cogdell, 1949 
Ford; Oct. 23, 1948, Louis L. 
Purvis, 1948 Chevrolet; Nov. 15, 
1948, C. O. Johnson, 1948 Buick; 
Nov. 16, 1948, Jim T. Cates, 1948 
Plymouth; Nov. 1, 1948, Dea Mills- 
paugh, 1948 Chevrolet1; Nov. 1, 
1948, Loyd Fox, 1948 C hrysly; 
Nov. 1, 1948, M. R. Wilson, 1948 
Chevrolet; Nov. 16, 1948, J. H. 
Traweek, 1948 Oldsmobile; Nov. 
16, 1948, E. M. Gamble, 1948 
Chrysler; Nov. 3, 1948, J. C. Tay
lor, 1948 Pontiac; Nov. 4, 1948, 
Ike Wilson, 1948 Oldsmobile; Nov. 
4 , ’ 1948, G. W. Saxton, 1948 
Plymouth Station Wagon; Dec. 6, 
1948, W. T. McGann, 1918 Chev
rolet; Nov. 22, 1948, Ray A.
Brown, 1948 Plymouth; Nov. 22, i 
1948, Bax Middlebrook, 1948 Ply-i 
month; Nov. 24, 1948, Joe John
son, 1948 Plymouth; Nov. 15, 
1948, H. K. Campbell, 1948 Chev
rolet; Dec. 1, 1948, G. H. Price, 
1948 Chevrolet; Dec. 2, 1948,' Dr. 
Ralph H. Flesher, 1948 Plymouth;! 
Dec. 3, 1948, Jerry Tomanek, 1949 ! 
Ford; Dec. 4, 1948, C. C. Wheeler,
1948 Chevrolet; Dec. 18, 1948, C. 
G. Graves, 1948 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon; Dec. 22, 1948, W. J. Long,
1949 Oldsmobile; Dec. 6, 1948, 
Fred Schwartz, 1948 Plymouth; 
Dec. 6, 1948, Mrs. R. S. Carroll,
1948 Plymouth; Dec. 14, 1948, 
James Huff, 1948 Chevrolet; Jan. I 
20, 1949, Mrs. Sue T. Abston, I
1949 Ford; Dec. 27, 1948, W. H. 
Johnston, 1949 Willys Jeepster; 
Dec. 27, 1948, E. B. Johnston, j 
1949 Willys Jeepster; Dec. 28,'
1948, H. S. McLean, 1949 Ford; 
Dec. 29, 1948, Albert D. Bird,' 
1949 Plymouth; Jan. 22, 1943, 
P. C. Caldwell, 1948 Chevrolet; 
Jan. 26, 1948, Dr. Hines Clark,. 
1949 Chrysler; Feb. 1, 1949, L. H. j 
Hammonds, 1949 Ford; Jan. 8,'
1949, E. R. Embry, 1948 Chevro-j 
let; Jan. 19, 1949, T. B. Klepper, 
1949 Ford; Feb. 1, 1949, El va 
Graham, 1949 Chevrolet; Feb. 7,

month were above January, 1948, 
figures. W ithholding taxes showed 
a 75 per cent increase, and a 
sizable rise o f 58 per cent ap
peared in income taxes for North 
Texas.

Though steel is a scarce item in 
this country since the war we have 
sent one-tenth of all steel manu
factured in this country to aid 
European nations.

policy.
The plan provides monthly re

tirement payments to workers and 
their families. It also provides 
monthly benefits to families of 
workers who have died. Eligibility 
and the amount of benefits hinge 
on the wages the worker has earn- 
de in jobs covered by social se- 
cui ity.

“ Old-age assistance, on the oth
er hand, is paid to old people who 
ait in need. The payments var> 
with the need of each applicant. 
Unemployment compensation pro
vides workers with some income 
when they are out of a job. Their 
employers, in most cases, pay the 
full cost of the program.”

Mr. Ti.te suggested that anyone 
who has a question about social 
security may secure the needed 
information from his office, Social 
Security Administrai. *.i, 412 Post 
Office Building. Wichita Falls.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
For Dirty Boots, Overshoes—  

The inside o f dirty boots and 
overshoes can be cleaned with a 
vacuum cleaner attachment or 
wiped with a damp cloth.

Symmetrical Pancakes— If bat
ter is poured from the tip of a

As Bankers, We Recognize that 
Farming Is Really Big Business

Skill and judgment are required every day 
in the year in the management of any farm 

property.
We realize it takes a consider

able original investment plus access 
to ready cash from time to time to 
operate a farm.

As a farmer you are entitled to 
bank credit when you need it just 
as much as the merchant or manu
facturer.

This b a n k  is  glad to take care 
of good farm loans.

You do not have to be a deposi
tor with us to get a loan and we make 
no charge for facts you should know 
about financing.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ffice  N orth  Side Square

Mayor W. H. Moyer 
Announces for 
Re-Election

TO THE PUBLIC

Mayor W. H. Moyer thi- • 
announces his candidacy for re- 
election t’> th” office ’ -f .May r 
of the City of Crowell. Mr. Moy. 
has the following to say in regard 
to his candidacy:
“ To the Citizen- of the City 1

Crowell, Texas.
“ I. W. H. (Brownie) Moyet 

wish to announce my candidacy f r 
Mayor o f The < ity o f Crowell, f r 
the second term.

“ Owing to hosin'-.-- conditions

Due to unavoidable circum- 
stances, the S. uth Side Cafe will 
be cl -ed for the time being. I 
will give notice when I re-open 
for I urine-:;.

Mr-. Catherine Whitby.

CARD OF THANKS

at this time <>f the year, it wil
he impossible to sue c*aeh o f y .
personaily, so I am taking thi
means of asking your support ii
the coming e.lection on April ó
194«4I promise t'‘j treat e\eryone fai
anti: n tn d  yi ur money where i

We wish to e.xpres- our sincere 
- f . r the many thoughtful 

deeds of friendship done for us 
a -I « ¡iliit • -i duri g the recent
illness o f our son. The help o f 
any kind, the many kind offers, 
the cards and flower were all 
appreciated very much. May God 
bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja Parrish

CARD OF THANKS

will do the 
concerned.”

most good fo

NAMED PRESIDENT

I wish to take this 
anking the many f 
nt cards and flower 
sited m*- during my 
■ss and convalescence.

Mis. A. B. Wisdom

method o f 
ends who 

and who 
recent ¡11-

Three officer- have been named 
at the first meeting of the spring 
semester of the Tech Pre-Law 
Club. Alton Griffin from Crowell 
was chosen president. Stanley 
Dendy, Amarillo, was named pros
ecuting attorney and Francis Hart- 
fiel, Rosenburg. will be the defense 
attorney. Plans were discussed for 
the mock law trial that will be h«ld 
in the latter part of March.

THANKS
Words are inadequate to express 

my sincere appreciation and grat
itude for the many beautiful cards, 
gift-, flowers and offers of assis
tance showered upon me during 
my illness. Friends such as you 
will ever be remembered and cher
ished.

Mrs. R. J. Thomas

POINT TO REMEMBERtablespoon instead o f the side in 
making griddle cakes, the cakc-s Drive carefully; don’t insist on 
will have a better shape. vour rites.

WE’RE HIRE TO 
SAVE YOU WORK

. . .  help you make
MORE MONEY

• • V *  *

Sure, we like to sell tractors and imple
ments. but we try to take a bigger view of our 
job than that. Our first aim is to help the fanner 
make more money. His success means our 
success. So. we make a study of farming, just 
as the farmer does.

Maybe we have some good ideas that might 
work well on your farm . . .  to save work and 
make your work pay better. In any case, we 
want to know you, and your farm better. We are 
visiting the farms around here and hope to get 
to yours soon.

Meanwhile, if we can serve you in any way, 
call up. and we'll come right out. And drop in 
whenever you are near us. You'll find this is 
a good place to exchange ideas on the subject 
that you and we are most interested in . . . 
more profitable farming.

W e »re headquarters for Ford 
T ractors. D e a r b o r n  Farm  
E q u ip m e n t  and g e n u in e  
Ford Tractor and Dearborn 
Implement parts. Call on us 
any time for prompt, efficient 
tractor and implement service.

DEARBORN 
ANGLE DOZER

Maintain roads, excavate, build 
ponds and dams, clean barns 
and feedlnts with this great 
time-work-money-saving tool.

Attaches quick ly  to Ford -^5*5 
Tractor (by means of a Dear
born Universal Frame—sold as a 
separate attachment), lifts and lowers by Hydraulic 
Touch Control. Adjustable, and rugged! Get one.

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

&
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“ M E R C I "  T R A I N  D O N AT ES 
F R I E N D S H I P

France'' Meni triin compose,! 
o f 4'.' antique, narrow iraime box 
ear- I- r \v heimr distributed to 
the 4 '  states. District o f Colum
bia and Hawaii. It is France’s re
ply to the American Friendship 
Train which in lb 17 toured the 
l\ S. a d collected $40 million 
worth of food and clothing for 
the needy people of France.

America! -oldiers of \\ orld *i 
1 will see -otivenirs and will recall 
that they rode in those same cats 
to vie! ry and peace. To French 
tro ops they recall sorrow and de
feat a- well, f ii they carried re
treat nir troops front the front 
in World War 11

Because the cai s have such 
pci ip ant meanings for both na
tions, it - titling that they were 
Im ug! ‘ t gether for the Merci 
train.

The train i* expressing thanks 
and als- a token of the friendly 
relations between the two coun
tries which have existed since the 
Revolutionary War When France 
sent ships, soldiers and money 
to help us gain our liberty.

(lifts are not necessary to make

one nation friendly with another 
nat. in. Simple understanding of 
each other's problems and square 
dealing are enough to promote 
friendship. Other countries can 
achieve the same friendship and 
understanding by quietly talking 
things over.

Not until men can leant not 
to be suspicious of one another 
and work together for world peace 
can they avoid wars.

schoolrooms of “ ole CHS." Be
cause o f the shortage of teach
ers, she was once again “ drafted" 
back to her place among the teach
ers of CHS. ,

In the summer o f 1947 sho 
entered Hardin College in \\ ich- 
ita Kails, where she had been 
working during the following 
summers toward a degree. After 
taking a 3-hour course on Satur
day during the fall semester, sne 
received a BS degree at mid-sem
ester with a major in education 
and a minor in history. She in
tends to start her graduate work 
in the near future to receive her 
Master's degree.

During her summer work it ( 
seems that Mrs. Davis favored the 
veterans. She says they are the 
most sincere and studious in their 
pursuit for an education.

Many people have long wonder-! 
ed how long Mrs. Davis has taught, 
at last we know that it is up- 1 
pioximately 115 years.

When asked how she feels about 
! obtaining her degree, she said,
| " l  think it’s doggone good and; 
i nice.”

In addition to the plants from ! 
the Maxon Nursery, the Crowell 
Garden Club has collected various 
types o f shrubs from individuals: 
to give to the VA students. Mrs. 1 
Oscar Boman and Mrs. Sexton, 
Honl were especially diligent in 
their work to help on this project.

Coach Erwin said both groups 
of boys played good ball and de
served all the credit for winning.

SENIOR BOY OF THE WEEK

P. T. A HELPS SCHOOLS

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON

The executive board o f the 
P. T. A.. Mrs. Virgil Johnson, 
Mrs. Marion Crowell ami Mrs. 
Guy Morgan, recently met with 
Mi-- Cora Carter, C. G. Graves 
and Her ry Black in the typing 
l-ii'im of t'HS to distribute proceeds 
front the I’TA Carnival.

The funds will provide balls and 
bat-, finish paying for the wire 
recorder, buy trees and shrubbery 
for tne Crowell High School build
ing and the vocational building, 
buy Spanish records for the Span
ish class, furnish playground 
equipment such as tennis and vol
ley ball nets for the high school 
and grade school, buy grammar 
school a movie projector and a 
few films, and will award prizes 
to each grade that won a place 
in the parade.

The students anil faculty wish 
t i thank the PTA for this valu
able and useful equipment.

TO CHS'S BASKETBALL 
REFEREE

The basketball boys feel that 
Houston Adkin- is tops as a ref
eree and they consider themselves 
fortunate to have had him referee 
their games for the past several 
years.

Houston is impartial, dependa
ble, and capable. He never lets 
the teams "get ahead of him."

The basketball boys, faculty and 
fi-tis appreciate the work that 
Houston has done during the past 

lseason.

HOMEMAKING ACTIVITIES 
ARE CO NSTRUCTIVE

Mrs. Kenner is doing a fine job 
teaching the High School girls 
how to sew and cook. The second 
year girls are making all-purpose 
dresses and suits.

The freshman classes are cook
ing this term. Before the year is 
over, they will cook complete 
meals.

Last week the home making 
girls saw a very interesting film. 
Emily Post, the speaker, talked 
on etiquette and showed that it 
was permissable to tip your soup 
bowl, to eat crisp bacon with your 
fingers, to dip your finger into the 
finger bowl and pat your lips, to 
.--op your plate with small piece 
of bread and fork, and to hold 
fruit with a fork and cut it o ff 
with your spoon. Also that it i* 
permissable to crumble crackers 
in chowder and oyster soup, but 
it is best to pass a bowl of crumb-: 
led crackers at the table. Bouillon 
or deal soups may be drunk if 
you wish.

He was born December 25, 1931, 
and he likes baseball, Clark Gable, 
Betty Gralde, "Stardust," the color 
red, and (this is going to be a 
blow to you girls) a Til gal «'ho 
is a freshman back at Arkansas 
University in Fayetteville. Natur
ally we are speaking of the new 
student at ( HS, Jon Coffey! He 

unes to CHS from Fayetteville
. !• . . . .Ill . \ .M1 L3 1 (4*1

practices what she preaches.

RIALTO THEATRE
The Rialto Theatre invites Mag

gie Eavenson and J. 1*. to attend 
any show this following week, 
from March 3 to 10.

WILDCAT PURRS

Hi! Everyone
This is it, at last, that old magic 

of springtime. Sure, spring’s in the 
air. the bird is on the wing, the 
wing is on the bird. (Brr!) Any

and seen with them 
Lon and Walter *"*

Jamalic ('»ram ^  
holding out on us-*., 
alie, tell us!

Hack and 
time steady 
Posey.

It seems a certain r 
is out to capture j 
heart yet.

She's blonde, 5 p . 
eyesjind really

largare,,, ' 
n"w. als-, çj

l t ' I I l V J* - -------- »• »»•■•JK **=• - ........
High at Fayetteville, Arkansas. Jonj way, the idea I’m trying to get 
is not a stranger in Crowell, how-[ at.ross js that it's spring (at least 
ever, as he attended Crowell Gram- ' today, Feb. 28). 
mar School until he was in th
third grade when his family moved 
to Arkansas.

This blonde senior with the

at. For fiirtim ¡nf,
Ham “ Hurdles" Tam-porter”  “ Butch" r ...

Peggy, "R iity ,"“  
were seen ovt 1 7 w7

to Sr*

DOMING 
-ode. See

3R SALE- 
uch. Cheai

inenaiy green
ho is going to like ('HS. The hig- 
gest différence Jon has noticeu 
in CHS and Fayetteville High i* 
something we ail take for granted
__boots. Jon is interested in taking
a part in CHS sports. He has play- 
ed baseball for several years and 
has been pitcher on the American 
Légion team and several indepen- 
dent teams, llis ambition is to be 
a proft-sional baseball player!

“ Sweet Pea,”  Mary Alice and 
Frankie were at Truscott Sunday j

; an u*
(Continúen P. DR SALE

RA 1 «un, 9 n

SENIOR GIRL OF THE WEEK

JUNIOR BASKETBALL

SOIL CONSERVATION THEMES

Once more the dreaded soil con- 
I serration themes arc in. The stu- 
| dents seemed outwardly bored, 
j but really it seems that they tho: - 
j oughly enjoyed w riting them and 
getting out of a few periods to 
obtain the necessary information. 
They secured their information for 
these themes from the Vocational 
Agriculture Library.

Will CHS win as many prizes 
this year as last?

DAVIS RECEIVES DEGREE
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell ycu a bottle of Creorwdsmn 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to hase vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mrs. Lena Davi- graduated
f; m Quar.a’n High School with 
a Teacher's permit. She then start- 
ed -aching in the Red River
Seiioolhiousc in 1 10. The school 
w..s a one-teacher school— yvith 
5 months uf school and the teach
er's salary o f $50 a month.

Siu- graduated from NTSTC at 
Denton while it was a junior 
college in l ’.'JJ. Her major was 
iustoi-y with English a< a minor. 

In lb : ! she retired from the

V. A. BOYS TO GAIN 
EXPERIENCE IN 
LANDSCAPING

“ The VA boys are going to re
ceive practical experience In land- 
scaping,”  reports Mr. Myers. The 

1 Maxon Nursery of Vernon ha- 
given about fifty Chinese Elm 
trees to the VA boys to use in 
landscaping the grounds around 
the VA building and to replace 
the dead tree s on the high school 

'campus. The Maxon Nursery ha •
' also given the boys a discount <01 
j ar.y shrubbery they wish to buy.

Gordon Erwin, Crowell grammar 
school coach, has a very good 
record for his junior basketball 
boys. His grammar school team 
lost their first games to Roaring 
Springs, but his teams have been 
victorious ever since. They beat 
Thalia twice and won the Five-in- 
One Touranment. In this tourna
ment Crowell beat Quanah 18-17, 
Oklauninn, 22-10. and Five-in- 
One 12-11. Jim Paul Norman and 
Don Gobin were high scorers for 
Crowell. The other regulars are 
Roy Whitley, Ginger Johnson and 
Jimmy Stinebaugh.

Coach Erwin also coached the 
freshmen and sophomores, who 
won the Benjamin tournament. 
They won front Weinert 24-15 in 
the first game. Jon Sanders and 
James McBeath were tied for high 
point honors in this game 8 points 
each. Crowell beat Knox City 
25-23 to get into the finals. Clin
ton Marlow yvas high point man 
in this contest with 14 points. In 
the finals Crowell trailed for most 
of the game but came from be
hind to win in the last quarter. 
Gordon Wood Bell was high point 
man in this game with 15 points.

Sophomore.- who participated in 
this contest were Jon Sanders, 
Gordon Wood Bell and Jimmy Tom 
Cates. Freshmen were Clinton Mar
low, Arthur Lee Marlow anil Jas. 
.McBeath.

Believe it or not, boys! There is 
at least one girl in CHS who is 
not out to hook a man. When wo 
asked her what hi r ambition is. 
she answered, “ To he an old maid.

Such an unusual ambition could 
belong to no one but a certain 
lively senior girl. Julia Johnson. 
Julia stands five feet six in her 
bobby sox and brown loafers, she 
can be found between period some- j 
where near her locker at the bot
tom of the study hall stairs, usu-' 
ally talking with Betty Lou Brock.

Julia has attended the Foard 
City and Crowell schools and has 
taken active part in both school 
and extra curricular activities. Ju
lia iia- been a popular figure in 
CHS during her four years. She 
was a cheerleader her junior and 
senior years, and during her senior | 
year Julia has worked on the 
“ Wildcat” as the girl's sports edi
tor.

Her favorite pastime is uhh—  t 
uh— well, she has one, anyway. : 
Her favorite sport is football, fa
vorite color is pink, and her favor
ite food is the all-time standing,: 
friend chicken. Her favorite type 
of clothes are sport clothes. Gary 
Cooper and Jane Wyman are 
Julia's favorite stars at the local 
cinema. She confesses to getting a 
dreamy look when she hears the 
juke b"\ play “ With Someone 
Like Vou.”  Although Julia likes 
just about everybody, she does 
have a dislike for snobbish people. 
This is one girl who believes in 
saying “ Hi”  to everyone, and she

ROBERTSONS STUDIO
In Building with Mabe't Shoe Shnp

DR SALE- 
»11, subject 
ilch cow.-

After business hours, I make pictures at r ^ L .Ŝ o d  
by appointment. I am prepared to make any thing -Lanior Fi 
a baby picture to a larue family group

OR SALE-

PHOTOGRAPHS OF Q U A U T lS Æ i
icholo.

Kodak finishing handled with care
mor, i 
icholo,

one-day
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Does Your Car Need a New Motor_______
Come in and ask about our 2 * r còmm 

EASY PAYM EN T PLAN Ä S n i
All makes and models

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
OR SALE 
,-ton picku 
andition, o \  

r. Priced 'to 
hone 219-1

for PASSENGER CARS TRUCK#» s a l e -
to, 3 used
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USES earey’s Piai 
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iato delivery 
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"■ducali, Te

On lisplay beginning Saturday March 5-
Wald

Modern Eq

FORWARD, MARCH!
« March is here again, the month 
that heralds spring— and spring 
housecleaning!

At reeidenc 
parement, ’ 
south. 

WORK 
FORI

Phone 49-J

N. C. MO
Haywood 

ains 72 moui 
>,000 feet 1

• In Grandma’s day, houseclean
in g— and h ou sek eep in g , to o —

Let us show you all the new features of this great car

meant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg
ery. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
homemakers call on their low-cost electric ser
vant. Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and sew.

• For less than you’d pay for a daily pack 
of cigarettes, electric service makes life easier, 
healthier, more comfortable. What other item 
in your family budget gives you such great 
living v..lue— at such little cost?

Hen- is v bat thoughtful people every where have !>ccn 
looking lor ami hoping lor!

Here, at last, is a car that gives you all the best 
features of modern design w ithout demanding saeri- 
fi< ee of your family's comfort, safety or convenience. 
It "as designed to lit VUb . . .  instead of you having 
to fit into it.

^ou don t have to wriggle into the new De Soto.
You "alh in . . . and you keep your hat on. The 
steering wheel doesn’t hit your knees. There’s more 
■eg room for all passengers, front and back. And 
not uni) are the windows and windshields lugger.

You can see out of them . . .  because you’re sitting 
on luxurious chair-high seats.

 ̂es, it s a thrill to look at. But you won't have 
to rebuild your garage to get it in. A dented fender 
doesn't mean an expensive body job. And you can 
still change a tire, if you have to.

Ride? The smoothest you errrhad. Drive? DeSoto 
lets you drive without shifting. New features? Come 
in and see them all. No matter what car you thought 
you were going to buy, compare it with this brilliant 
new De Soto. 1 hen decide.
Tune in “1 lit  th e J a c k p o t ” every Tmetday night, all CBS nation

DE SOTO features that 
W O R E  E N J O Y M E N T  EVERY

*  Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid

★  New Feather., 
i-ighl Steering

^  Nigh Compression 
Powermaster Eng,no

★  New All-Weather
Comfort System

A  Longer Whee 
full “ cradled

★  Safeguard t 
Brakes with 
Cycle-bonde

There fa t i 
Sor you.

^  Faster Getaway
it Lubrite Tres 

Cylinder Wa

★  N«w Ignition 
System

“  you can C/ieeuD on  D E  S O T O - P L V M O l iT U  ___
H  dealers for great cars, fine service, a  square deal i

it Safety Rim 
Super Cush

* *  S0T0 llTS YOU DRIVI WITHOUT

WestTexas Utilities 4Company CATES & HAY S MOTOR CO
CROWELL, TEXAS
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For Sale

' ft ' DOMING HOUSE for Sale or 
' ede See G. W. Wright. 32-3tp
;;i inf -  ________________
h" XO RALE— Second hand studio 

tv, “  uch. Cheap!— I. M. Crowell.
• ■ u." 82-tfc ____________

e to s — — — ——----------------------

Notices
PEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

OLIVER BRISCO, N. G. 
p a t  McDa n ie l  j r ., Sec.

on DR SALE— Blac k Cocker Span- 

Soweft * m° nthS' Ch°UPŸ Î2 -t .c

Dio
3R SALE— 2-year old Hereford 
ill, subject to register, and one 
ilch cow.— George Reithmaycr. 

82-3tp

ures at 
in> thing fj

DR SALE —  1936 Chevrolet 
upe. Good order. Original paint. 
-Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc

1

IALITI

e-da\ q-1

DB SALE— My residence in Cro- 
»11. Five rooms and bath, storm 
liar, garage and barn.— Grover 
¡choie. 32-2tp

vsn --------------- . — -----,- .e r  coupe
ew motor and new paint job. 
eady to go anywhere.— Lanier 
¡nance Co. 25-tfc

SALE— Late model Oliver 
0 tractor with equipment with 
sntal of land if desired.— R. B. 
ato, Thalia, Texas. 30-3tp

OR SALE— 1918 Ford 2-ton 
nek with atick, like new. We’ve 
riced this truck to sell.— Lanier 
inance Co. 25-tfcT H _____________________
OR SALE!— Servel kerosene rc- 
igerator, can lie changed to hu
me or natural gas.— Glenn Jones.

Motor'____________ __________________
OR SALE— 1940 4-door Stude- 

ur aker Commander with overdrive.
. v  lotor good. Body in A -l shape. 
' 1 ’  -Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1944 Model H Fai nt- 
all tractor completely overhauled. 
Equipped with dual tires and 
wheels as well as with single 
wheels and tires. Additional 2- 
row planter, lister and 2-row cul
tivator. All this equipment is like 
new and definitely priced to sell. 
Terms if desired.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 26-tfc

For Rent

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

March 12, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
R. H. COOPER JR., W. M. 
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

FOR RENT 
G. L. Cole.

2-room house.— 
32-ltp

FOR RENT— Down-stairs apart
ment at City Hotel. 32-4tc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment with shower. Call 46. 

28-tfc

FOR RENT— Two 3-noom apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 18-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— Baby bed with solid 
ends, or good youth bed.— J. M. 
Crowell. 32-tfc

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Mar. 14. 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER, NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets second Tues, in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

CLYDE JAMES, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Male Help Wanted

IES
OR SALE— 1947 Model Fi.nl 
r ton pickup, low mileage. A-l 
»ndition, overload springs, heat- 
r. Priced ’to sell.— A. W. Owens, 
hone 219-W-2. Quanah, Texas.

32-tfc

* U d O R  SALE— PIANOS— New Spin- 
ts, 3 used grands, several used 

| C TP'»-right pianos, medium size. 
JO I I'-^jced to sell. Cash or terms.-— 

earcy’s Piano Store, 1404 Main, 
>rnon, Tex., phone 2334. 31-4tp

JR SALE— One (1) 1941 model 
,ton Dodge pickup. This pickup 
IC Just come out of the garage, 

vtr $300.00 spent on it. — Lan- 
»r Finance Co. 1-4-t.fe

'ERGUSON TRACTOR for immo
late delivery. No bonus. Only Fer- 
uson has the original Ferguson 

«I and Continental Red Seal 
4tor. Tractor complete with 
Ian ter, lister and cultivator, 
1960.00.— C. H. Elliott Sales Co., 
'aducah, Texas. 31 -2tp

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Foard County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. No experience or capi
tal required. Permanent. Write 
today.— McNess Company, I)ept. 
A. Freeport, 111. 32-ltp

LOOK HERE! Wanted— Men to 
start in business on Credit. Sell 
some 200 farm-home Products. 
1000 families in Foard County. 
Products sold for 25 years. Thous
ands our Dealers now make quick 
sales, big profits. For particulars 
write Rawieigh's, Dept. TXB-340- 
192, Memphis, Tenn. 30-3tp

Trespass Notices

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, Taxas

Serving with
GREAT

NATIONAL LIFE
20 Year*

We make farm loans. 
JOE COUCH, Agant

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 32-5tc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping. —  Mrs. T. N. 
Bell. 28-23tp

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Church
NOTICES

Truscott Baptist Church
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Training Union— 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7 p. m. 
Tuesday— W. M. U. Circles,—  

2:30 p. m.
Saturday— Officers and teach

ers— 6 p. m.; Prayer service, 7 
p. m.

R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chutch School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. 
Give God a ch&nce at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

THE WILDCAT Weekly Sermon

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:30 p. m.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50
а. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ The 
Work of God.”  There will he spec
ial music. A nursery is maintained 
for small ohildren during the 
morning worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF group,
б . 15 p. nt.

Junior MYF Group, 6:15 p. m.
Young People MYF, 6:15 p.m.
Evening worship service, 7 :00 

p. m. Subject of the Sermon: “ The 
Courage of a Young Man.’ ’ Don't 
miss this sermon.

The WSCS meets Monday, 3:00 
p. m. at the church.

Sub-District meeting o f the MYF 
on Monday, 7 p. m. at First Meth
odist Church in Quanah.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed,, 7 :30 pm
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

(Continued from page 6)
“ Not I, said the blind man!!”

Something «id: J. P. and Jo- 
line.

Something new: Thomas White 
and Neva Potts.

Something borrowed: Betty 
Barker from “ Booger.”

Something blue: Baxter's eye .
A new couple in our midst :s 

Joe Ray Setliff and Joyzelle 
Thomson.

A jolly hunch over the week
end were Faye and Billy Karl, 
Jean Lavoye and Billy Bond and 
Myra Don and Rouse.

Seen over the week-end wi re 
Bobbie, Jerry, Rondyn, Vernon, 
Frankie and Walter. They were 
really painting the town red.

We wonder if James McBeath 
is really a woman hater! If not, 
Norma Jean .Matthew- is interest
ed.

Melba Ward and Melvin N’ew- 
land seem to enjoy each other'.» 
company.

Jack Murphy seems to be in
terested in Bobby Akers.
WE WONDER—

If Peggy Traweek still gets 
letters from Kansas?

If Opal still likes Doyle Wright?
What has happened between 

Barbara Wnite and Joe Sokora?
What Margaret Caram finds in 

Benjamin that’s so interesting?
Why Wayne Brown doesn’t ask 

Norma Jones for a date?
\\ hy Mary Ruth looked so happy 

today: her OAO came in from 
Fort Worth.

Well, thanz a lot for the juicy 
scandal —  let's have moie of it 
next Monday in locker 29.

You’ll Be Seeing Me,
THE CAT S TAIL.

CAND LED  EGGS

Only by the use of candler can 
eggs lie sorted according to inter
ior quality. This device will indi
cate porosity of shell, size of air 
cell, and character of albumen and 
yolk. It also will reveal blood 
spots, blood lings, bloody whites, 
grass and moldy eggs, and rotten 
eggs.

An Ever Present Help

By flallart-n King, Moody Bible 
Institute, ( iiieago.

“ Hast thou not known? ha-* 
thou not heard, that the everla-i- 
ing God, the Lord, the Creator 
of the ends of the earth, fainteth 
not, neither is weary? there i. 
no searching of hi- understanding. 
He giveth power to the faint; and 
to them that have r might he in- 
cier.seth strength”  (I.-a:ah 40: 
28, 29).

It is quite generally conced 'd 
in the world today that there 1.- 
a ( reator, one who God Him- 
- elf. But there mi s' belief- eea- 
Thi- is the place where so many 
lose out. All know o? I.-a.ah 40:2 ' 
where it tells of out everlasting 
God and Creator, all poverfi.i a. i 
knowing, hut many i us have 
no idea of the significant'» noi 
have we experienced the actuality 
of the next verse, “ He giveth pow
er to the faint; and to then that 
have no might he increa-etli 
strength."

We get into the habit of “ I’ll 
do it myself— or it won't be done 
at all.”  The fault <»f this attitud» 
is that too many of us rely entn - 
ly upon our own strength, and 
when we find our own capacities 
and talents insufficient we become 
despondent, defeated, of no value 
to either ourselves or others.

Why not face the facts? We 
don't know all the answers— not 
even to our every day problem . 
But there is One who can heln. 
Those who trust in the Lord Je
sus Christ as personal Saviour and 
believe in God. that He i- ar-l 
that He will help, find new cour
age and knowledge o f the rig:, 
way to live through prayer and 
reading H:s Word.

Let's not forget, "Even the 
youths shall faint and be weary, 
and the young men -nail utteii. 
‘ all: But they that wait upon t.1.» 
Lord .-hall renew their strength.

they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles; they hall run, and not 
l»e weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint”  (laiuh 40: 30, 31).

INCREASE IN STEEL

St» »l capacity ha - increased 17.5 
per » ent in the ten yea: - since 
1938, according to a new “ Di
rectory of Iron and Steel Works 
of the United Stati - and Canada”  
!--ued recently by America,'. Iron 
and Steel Institute. Meanwhile, 
the population of continental USA 
n^ increased approximately 12.f> 
pel cent.

C A R E  OF COW

Clipping the hair o f cows' ud
der- when they are stabled for 
winter helps in the production 
of sediment-free milk.

ip e r $-f e n p e r v
LAMPS REPAIRED

Those beautiful stream line 
e ffects  require the most con 
summate aluii in restoring 
after  the smash. If we do 
the work you'd never think 
the car was injured Try us.

VERNON, T E X A S

MILK TOLL OF BRUCELLOSIS

Dairy farmers are losing fifty 
million dollars worth o f milk n 
year— due to brucellosis. That’- 
the estimate of veterinarians of, 
the U. S. department of agricul-; 
ture. The two main methods if 
control are test-and-slaughter and 
vaccination.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f  this territory Is respectful
ly 'Solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, T E X A S  JESSE H. BA RH AM . Solicitor

St. Luke, one of Jesus’ discip
les, was a physician.

NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
i kind allowed on land belonging to
me,. —  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

■  i W atch Repairing
Modern Equipment —  Expert 

A m  Service
At residence —  Five blocks on 
pavement, west and one block 
sooth.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

atchmaker)
Phone 49-J Crowell, Texas

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by th» 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowred 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

T. A. SHOOK 
Floor Sanding and 

Finishing
Cleaning and Waxing Floor

WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

East Side Church o f  Christ

Schedule o f Services: ,
Sunday

Bible Study . 10:00 a. .m
! Preaching and Communion at 
i 10:55 a. m. |

Young people’s class at 5:00 j 
I p. m.

Evening worship at 7 :00 p. m. 
Tuesday

Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 
W ednesday

Mid-week service at 7 :00 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend.
W. L. Baze, Minister

l i a .  m. and 6:30 p. m.
Church services at Truscott are 

held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6 :lf  
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Fonn! National Farm 

Loan Association will -pend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purpose of taking application- f. r b ar- and for the tran-a > 
tion of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

HARDEM AN-FOARD N AT’L. FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

, TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
N. C. MOUNTAIN PEA KS ¡ng or fishing or trespasing of any

_ kind allowed on any land, ownedHaywood County, N. ( .. con- or leaged i,y me.— W. B. Johnson, 
ains 72 mountain peaks more than ll-t fc
>,000 feet high. I__________________________________

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc
)D5, THE RIGHT KIND, 
NSH1NE GALORE 
ITAMIN $OURCE$,
JLE NTY IN  ÍTO RE

j Drive ;
sitase *5 j 
1 rid»’’ *

ydrauliC ' 
new 

I lining

■>T TO MAKE $URF. 
SUPPLY 1$ OKAY, 
TAKE THE "M U LTIPLE 
D " ONE • A • D A Y "

Thar* it vitamin protection  
for you, n eigh bor! When 

HUjmlement the food you 
each day with One-A- 

nd) Multiple Vita- 
ipsules, you get all 

vitamins known to be 
in human nutri- 

When it is so easy and 
live to take One-A- 
nd) Multiple Vita- 
ules, can you afford 

without them? To 
minimum daily re

ts, take just one 
each day. M ai

L E G A L  NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FOARD:
To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Ezek
iel Bell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate of Ezekiel Bell, Deceased, 
late of Foard County, Texas, by 
the Honorable Leslir Thomas, 
Judge of the County Court of 
said Foard County, Texas, on the 
22nd day of November, A. D., 
1948, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to * said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence, Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this the 26th day of 
January, A. D,, 1949.

MARY BELL,
Executrix of the Estate 
of Ezekiel Bell, Deceased.

29-4tc

FRUITS IN WINTER
You can have more variety in 

winter meals by using plenty of 
fruit— frozen, fresh or canned. 
Pork and applesauce, ham and 
pineapple, pears and cream cheese 
are 'popular combinations. Fruit 
cup is a favorite with most peo
ple for a first course or dessert. 
Fruit salad makes a good main 
dish for supper or lunch.

Vitamins are nitrogenious sub
stances essential to the diet o f 
both man and animal.

ELECTION NOTICE

' State o f Texas, 
i County of Foard, 
j City o f Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
I election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City of Crowell, Texas, 

¡on the 5th day of April, 1949, 
I the same being the first Tuesday 
in April, in obedience to an order 

I duly entered by the City Council 
| on the 15th day o f February A. 
D., 1949, for the purpose of elect
ing the following: a Mayor and 
three (3) Aldermen to serve for 
a period o f two years or until 
their successors have been elected 
and qualified.

L. D. Fox is hereby appointed 
presiding Judge of said election 
with Mrs. Grace McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Mae Soloman as Clerks.

Any person desing to have his, 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
of Crowell, shall file his, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than thirty days 
immediately preceding such elec
tion.

•All qualified voters who hav.e 
resided within the Corporate lim
its o f the City of Crowell for a 
period of six (0) months preced
ing said election shall be entitled 
to vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws 'pertain
ing to general election in this 
State in so far as they are appli
cable.

W. H. MOYER, Mayor. 
ATTEST: Ella Rucker,

City Secretary.
30-4tc

Church of Christ (West Siis)
i “ For if the word spoken hy 
. angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence of re
ward.” (Under law of Moses.) , 
“ How shall we escape, if we neg- j 
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?” 

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and 
6 : 00.

First Christian Church
Vernon M. Newland, Minister 

John E. Long, Church School Supt. 
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 

I Christian Endeavor 5:30 p. m.
I Evening Service 6 :45 p. in.
j Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.

’ “ A friendly welcome always in 
all classes and services.”

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

Asembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45.
Prayer service Wedne»day 

night, 7:45.
Young people's service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.
Good Creek Pree Will 

Baptist Church.
Rev. H. H. Haston preaches j 

each Sunday afternoon at 2:30! 
o ’clock.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday j 

»t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays o f the month at 9 
a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayet service Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at

B L U E  CROSS and B L U E  S H IELD
Hospital Care and Medical-Surgical Care

FOR

Foard County Farm Bureau Federation
It Costs More to Be Sick Today Than Ever Before

You can end your worries over unexpected hospital 
and surgical expenses by joining these two nonprofit 
health plans, the officially approved health program of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation. A&e believe that no 
farm family should fail to have this protection. You can
not secure any similar coverage from any other source 
at so low a cost.

All over Texas, these MEMBER HOSPITAL BENE
FITS are available in any hospital outside the State of 
Texas, recognized by any Blue Cross Plan or the Ameri
can Medical Association.

365 TEXAS BLUE CROSS HOSPITALS, and hos
pitals outside of Texas approved by Blue Cross or the 
American Medical Association, are ready to provide you 
Member Hospital Benefits. Present cash allowances for 
care in non-member hospitals in Taxas still apply.

Enrollment will be once each year from March 1 to 
1 5, 1 949. Dues may be paid quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

Please give me your applications within above dates 
at my home.

C. C. RIBBLE, Pres.
FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
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Social Happenings
f M - C C Mo- club for a box of children’* clothe»1 'J 'rU S C O tt H. D. Club

well on Friday, Fob. 18. with Mrs in the home of Mrs^ C  —  Jjn wa< read by Mrs. Henry Borchardt. O f , . . . J a v
Raymond A. Bell of Margaret,; LauRhlin with Mrs. I*  .................. .........  ^  “ Cape Cod ( j i v C S  I Cel S a t u r d a y

Crm ll, T u ^

your insurance . H
the m et: . h e l S i ? *  
ternoon, Fob. i* ; '"'Ml
Mrs. W. F. Stati«

Mrs. Milhurn i - 1

t MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 43 or 165

Garden Club Holds
Flower Arrangement
Class Tuesday

similar flowers are bes* in pottery, 
bronze or copper containers. Sweet 
peas and other delicate flowers 
need delicate containers such as 
tilass. Always use a solid color 

. container since one that is deco-
At 2 p. m. on Tuesday, mem- ,.ated u;th other colors tends to 

bets of the l rowell Oanien t lub detract from tile arrangement. The 
met in the dining room of the tojor 0f the container should har- 
Prenvier Hotel to receive mstruc- nH,nize v jth the color of the 
tion in flower arrangement and fiL)A t.,■ being used, 
to become familiar with the sched- " t;arde„ c iub members are 
ule for the Amateur Flower Show U) vnU>r un exhibit in the show 
to be held in April. .llld anyone who is not a member

Mrs. O. R. Boman, chairman invited to enter an exhibit, 
o f the show, was in charge of the Study of the schedule for the show 
meeting and gave some basic in- was not completed at this rneet-
struction on flower arranging. The ¡ng, hut the simple specimen and
three sehoo!- of flower arrange- miniature arrangements were dis- 
rnent were explained These are cussed. The study of the schedule 
Oriental. Flemish, and Modern will be completed at the next
American. Characteristic nature meeting which will be held next
lines and rhythm uv stressed in Tuesday. March 8th, at 2:30 p. 
the Oriental -choo! Flemish, which m., at the Premier Hotel. All 
includes English. Victorian, Earlj members of the Garden Club are 
Amerieur ai d French types, stress l:iged to attend this class since 
mass and color. The Modern Amer- it will mean much to the success 
oar. stresses design tying in with .f the April Flower Show, 

line and mass, and adding some- -------------------------
thi- g or Anal with personality. 7  \ W t m c r  H H r l1 > .■ p ints of arrange- Z _O n e  iM OCEHlg I I t  Kl

ll“lT ' in Methodist Church't r a t t  •! i tl b t  'U f:1, * # ,
1 s 0.1cj-* on Friday, Feb. 18

t: - f r th" uhi) v c>uld like to y
enter an exhibit in the show are The zone meeting o f the Wo- 
gui here. Color harmony is in»- n m ’s Society of Christian Service 
portant, use shades of one color, s >. r tn - of the zone held an in- 
Cho >se containers suitable for the terestir.g and instructive meeting 
arrangement. Marigolds, mums and i the Methodist Church of Cro-

Barnt
sionart

i. sen ifu ... - . . - ¡v i c e  o. u.e ......................................... - . . . .  , .,_d ^he ' m%**. f« »n> pWn. »«>-}wa*  servell ,̂L't„ refresbdistrict secretary of mis- Methodist Church- » i Monday, meeting oil March • • expensive materials with home- • *
" ................. Mrs. Abb Dunn was co- blouses made by the mombers win tools.

Hostess with Mrs. Hysinger. a l s o  b e  judged and a prize xuli nt After the guests had examined
Mrs K K. McGregor gave the given for the blouse voted m ^  e3[hibjtg( they were directed 

which favorite nest. . .. u: I to the beautiful white linen-cover

.........  education, spoke on her
work. A busine.-' session followed. 
A special song. "I Surrender All” 
was lTi-dorcd by Mrs. \\ . A. Dunn 
and Mis. Ray H;,singer of Mar
garet.

A quartet from Thalia composed 
of Mi>. H. W. Gray, Mis. M. 
Adkin . Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Mrs. Yv. li. Chapman gave a mes
sage in song, being accompanied 
by Mrs. K. R. McGregor. The next

devot: dial afte w men ia .vn w  ... usn _____________
. , , v .  of each -ociety were sung. Delicious cherry pie with wm - ea table. A green satin stream- 
Two special numi or. were reti- ped cream was served with Cokes f ..............................
.K , * *'l 8 ::d»r All”  rung to Mesdamos bred Borchardt, How- ^

ea la o ie . sv g i v e n  ................... , ,
ran the length o f  the table

dei ed. -1 8 ndcr All sung to Mesdames l  red Borchardt, How which wos centered with a white 
. Mrs. II. W. Gray and Mrs. aid bergeson. Kopni th Habit rt. ) ( wl Kydocias and candytuft. 

li. A. Bell and “ Ivory Palaces . L. Johnson, Bo.i Mvers, K. J. Tal) wbjte tapers burned in 
•v Mr-. Abb I)unn and Mrs. Bell. Owens, Eugene < wens. J. ; - branching crystal candelabra.
' A del • pint* ' ..........

ny .»ns, r.. u. .•icm:«'k*o . i » i  »>-«* carrying • i tin George Wash- 
zone meeting will be held at Thalia mgt*,n the me, a as served to Mrs. 
in September. Mrs. Marvin Broth- pj. W. Gray, Mrs. C. H. Wood,

Vf ,1. ... tins •• ,< * ! . . \1 ( ’erton of Matador dismissed th 
meeting with prayer.

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Has Social Meeting 
at Clint White Home

A doiiei —fre.-hnient plate der. Harry l i  a week. Jack " i l ih ,  . v  ^  ,, J, Williams, dub pres- 
tii* (ivorge Wash- James Sandlin, hoy < idont poured spiced te# from

junior Chownmg and the hoste--.. 1 u>a st.n .ice. Silver trays
Mrs. Shook. -Mis. R. J- iTi'v held dainty sandwiches and cakes.

Mrs. C. G. 1. mi-ay. Mrs. M. C. and Mrs. James Sandlin will <■ . Gleen nuj cups with inscription
Aiikin-. Mr.-. I. „ Wood-on. Mrs. joint hostesses at the next men- ..j|,>c-.. were givt.„ as favors. Re-

i .J. L. McBcuth. Mrs. Dick Swan. ing. | corded music was played during
.Vi . Roheri I. n and Mrs. \\. G. -- CLUB tlu‘ U:l hour-  from thrci> untilChapman o f 1 laiia and Mr«. Ar- WEST SIDE H. o . c l u b  fiv<>
thur Bill. Mrs. Owens’ The Wt'st Sido Home Demo;!- Approximately thirty guests
-'I1’"’ L  )■ ; • ' * » ’ Stration Club met on Feb. 13 in caUcd and were made acquaintedMl>. 1.. lv. M G  - I, .Ml>. U . .-A. . . .  — ~

Airs. Bob A -ton y.
Eong. Mi . '
Milburn Mn ■
ser. Mrs. F.u-I Davi, i Vanda
Garr.-n, Hall,
Ray Davis. Mr. \. :o.
Mrs. Sext 'i I
'«■r. il" t. sran <
a th Elb
11 :■ Ad
K:t> II, U. F»»
and one .
Owens. _____________
“ The Kissing Bi*£p*r 
at Rialto, M a rÄ “

Frank S : • t 4 Jane
Grayson i f, Parfi
in MGM' - (]

I -  W-™!»
r i ,lr £

to be a Millionaire

to joui tin '¡.¡Hons uho near

F L O R S H E I M
S H O E S  F O R  M E N

When you measure value In terms 
of quality and longer wear, then better 

shoes cost less in the long run. And 
Florsheim Shoes or* better 

—as evidenced by the millions
who w ill w ear no other.

\ ~

tjuai. table were arranged crowd was present despili 
for the buffet-stele served meal, agr^'-ab day.
The h:.-tc- . augmented the dish.- , I he nu .o a-i • present were Ales- 
with imt lolls, b * drinks and dames (,. A. Shultz. C. « .  Wood 
desserts. V  ! essii.g f f the din- a-id B-rtha <*hulu all or \ ow .it; 

, was fered by Mr». M. S. Me sdai tea I . H. Wood, Lee S 
Hemv. lea. Ik . f the class. ( K?yin :el Grimm. Jack Woodson, 

F -11.>w • .i.e delightful meal. Wallis Seales. Avis Whitman, Lee 
Mis. A. Y. Bcv. rlv. president, had Whitman, -Maggie Capps, L. li. 
ehaig. o. a hou busia-s- meetii.g Hammond-, t lyde Self. 1. R. Cates 
and then names of unknown ^r-» aud tiu* hostuss, Mrs. Moore, 
friends were disclosed slid names all of lhnlia.
drawn for another three months.! \ isitors were Mrs. Jess Miller 

Games of forty-two were t n -! of Vernon, Mesdames^ Caldwell, 
joyed l>y the ladies for the re- Loyd Met lai ty, M. C. Adkins, 
mainder of the evening. About Jesse loore and son, Ronnie and 
forty were present. Miss Odessa Moore.

________________ The afternoon was pleasantly
/ " • C 1 C  J  C L  1 spent in visiting and doing variousk_0-tl,Ci S u n d a y  o c n o o l  kitni- » i h a m l \ . . rhe next meet-
Class Holds Party
at Church Monday i K & 't e S .* S

The Co-Ed Class of the First j each month.
Baptist Sunday Sehool was en- ------------------------
teitained at a Backward party JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB
on Monday night in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The hall The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
was decorated in spring colors. *>ad its regular meeting on W ed-

A hot-dog supper was served nesday aftemon, Feb. 23, with
to the group and numerous games Joline Laniei as hostess, 
were enjoyed. All who attended Jean Hughston was program 
wore some article of their cloth- leader on the subject “ Careers 
ing backwards. for Girls.”  She was assisted by

Hostesses for the pleasant oc-

W. M. U. Mission 
Study Institute to 
Be Held March 7

The Wilbarger-Foard Associa-

SUB-DISTRICT MEETING
The young peoplt 

ell Methodist C h u .. 
tend a Sub-District meeting o f the 
Mete, dist Youth for Christ at the 
Fii-t Methodist Church in tjuan-.ili 
on Monday, March 7th. Those de
siring to attend this meeting will 
|,e at the Crowell Methodist 
Church before 6:30 p. m. A large 
group of young people will attend

The story 1 
j mance in the <i.. v ■ 
was a colon;, f Sp. 
enacts a you: . I.

; on robbing : 1 r;
to find 
esperii» i

“ Opening the Lobby Door.”  The 
birthdays of Mrs. M. O’Connell.
Mis. W. A. Cugdell ai d Mrs.
Kamstra were observed and each
leeiived lovely g .! ’- i iio \\ nnarger-r »am iubw i«-

tJ S >  w . m . e . . » hold i o  m l .
Study Institute ,n ke f.ret “

♦ Baptist Church in \ ernon on .
tho  v h>- , 1 -  ,, i> o  n c o a c h .

well Methodist Church w iU .it- S J e  Station SdlF conduct the Miss Grav
institute. The program begins at ’
10 a. m. with the devotional. ^'ssing Ban !

Each ladv is asked to bring d( ath-, ,*• . cannot forget G* v
a covered dish. kisses. And th w

--------------- played t» ti, ----------
GAMBLEVILLE H D. CLUB __ __________» bein

. „  , ,. , ‘ tor» l________________  , The Gambleville Home Demon- Booker 1 H e  T  w  Di
Small size picture newspapers stration Club member answered first pro id. a We

are t ailed tabloids. I roll-call with “ Could you find | tute. malS

casion were Airs. Glendon Hays. 
Mrs. Milburn Carroll, Mrs. J. B. 
Harlan and Mrs. James LLong.

L E.. L. Class Holds 
Meeting in Home of 
Mrs. McLaughlin

The T. E 
Class of the 
met on Thursday

.Marcia Kincaid, Peggy Weaver, 
and Jane Bruce.

i ue next meeting will be held 
on March 9th with Peggy Pittillo
as hostess.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Mrs. S. S. Bell and Mrs. T. \. 

Bell were hostesses to the Adel
phian Club on Wednesday after-~ pnian l i u d  on » eanesaay aner-

L. Sunday School' noon at the Adelphian Clubhouse, 
first Baptist Church During the business session, a 
»day r.ight, Feb. 27, letter from Holland thanking the

F I S C K ’ S
“ H O V E  OF A R R O W  SH IR TS”

TO BE SURE-THEN 
URE

A L L  TYPE
L O A N S

LAMER FRAM E CO.
Crowell, Texas

LTJB Twr.:n . in u m a

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
Friday and Saturday Only

•»tor

harvi
4 ye«
good 
n or ; 
tp ro

wort

OFF

Bracelets After-Dinner Cups and Saucer* f
Lockets Ivy Vases i
Ear Screws 
Pearls Wooden Trays i

n
Manicure Sets (•uest Books m
Stone Kings Boxed Napkins >
Belt Buckles 
Tie Clasps Boxed Matches *

J
Key Chains Rock Crystal |
Swiss Watches Hand Painted Pottery (set of 6) «
Diamonds 
Wall Clocks

if
Few China Sets (Service of 8)

»
—

> to »

)pen

Mr».

RADIOS
were $139.50

now $ 9 9  50

Few Pieces

LUGGAGE 
'/4 OFF

Silverware
$37.50 set

now $ 2 7 ^
Thanks for Your Business During the Past Year

K I L L I N G S W O R  T N  J E W E L R Y
ka..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ f t ,!PADUCAH. TEXAS

REGISTER NOW FOR ÈUKT NIGHT
9  Friday arid Saturday, March I and 5
9  BtG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM!
I  No. 1— RICHARD DIX in—

Buckskin Frontier
No. 2— Paul Langton, Jean Rogers, Gary Gray

Fighting Back
— pin*—

Cartone— SYNCOPATED SIOUX and 
Serial— SEA HOUND NO. 13

in-

There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night

Sunday and Monday, March <i and 7

Romantic, I.augh-filled, Lavish!
FRANK SINATRA— KATHRYN GRAYSON

RIALTO

The Kissing Bandit
(Color by Technicolor)

And: Richardt Montalban, Ann Miller, Cyd Charisse 
Selected Short —  CAMPTOWN RACES

“ NEWS FROM THE WORLD OF TODAY"

Tuesday Night Only, March 8

GUEST NIGHT AND DISH NIGHT! 

JOHN CARROLI---- VERA RALSTON

—in—

THEFLAME
—and—

“So \ou Want to Be a Salesman’

Wednesday and Thursday, March 9 and l11 ^
Every romantic moment— Every hilariou- 
from the wonderful Saturday Evening P°3t 
Story—

JOAN FONTAINE mni JAMES STEWART 
— »ay—

Yon Gotta Stay Happy
with: Eddie Albert

- f l « —
Maiical Merry Go Roud—

Lot Brown and Virginia O 'lri»»


